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* indicates files which have been pulled and boxed

AAUP (SEE American Association
University Professors)
ABEU (SEE Association of Big 8
Universities)
ACIC (SEE Academic and Career
Information Center)
ACT Center
AIAS (American Institute of Architect
Students) (SEE Architecture Dept.)
AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome) (SEE also SHAPE)
AMI (SEE Advanced Manufacturing
Learning Center)
AROS-Kansas (SEE Education, College
of)
ARS Center for Grain and Animal Health
Research (SEE Grain Marketing
Research Center)
ASK (SEE Associated Students of
Kansas)
ASME (SEE Mechanical Engineering
Department)
Abilene Network (SEE World Wide Web)
Abortion
Academic Advisors
Academic Affairs, Vice President for
Academic and Career Information
Center (SEE also Career Planning
and Placement Center)
Academic Assistance Center
Printed Material
Academic Decathlon
Academic Honesty/Dishonesty
Academic Learning Center (SEE Athletic
Dept. Football. Lockett, Kevin)
Academic Majors Fair (SEE Academic and
Career Information Center)
Academic Minor Program
Academic Outreach
Academic Quality Advisors
Academic Rank
Academic Services & Technology
Access to the Future
Accidents/Injuries, Student
Accounting, Dept. of
Printed Material
Accreditation, University (SEE North
Central Accreditation)
Ackert, J.E.
Ackert Hall (SEE also Center for Basic
Cancer and Chalmers Hall)
"Ad Astra" (SEE Kansas)
Adamchak, Donald I., Distinguished
Lecture in Sociology
Administration and Finance (SEE Vice
President for Administration and
Finance)
Administration and Foundation,
Dept. of
Administrative Council Minutes
Admissions, Open/Qualified
Admissions and Records (SEE also FACT
Book, KSU)
Annual Report
Big 12 Business Officers Annual
Meeting Report [Oct 2003]
Clippings*
Enrollment Tabulations
Fall 1992-Spring 2009*
Fall 2009
Pamphlets*
Printed Material
Fall 2009
Adolescent Mentor Program
(SEE University For Man. Clippings)
Adopt-A-School Program
(SEE Fraternities and Sororities)
Adopt-A-Thon (SEE Veterinary
Med., College of. Clippings)
Adult and Occupational Education,
Dept. of
Adult Student Services
Advanced Manufacturing Institute (SEE
Advanced Manufacturing Learning
Center)
Advanced Manufacturing Learning Cntr
Printed Material*
Fall 2009-
Advisors, Faculty (SEE Academic
Advisors)
Aerospace Studies, Dept. of (SEE also
Air Force ROTC)
Affirmative Action, Office of
Handbooks
1975
1976
Recruitment of Minorities and
Women-1977
Affirmative Action Plan
1977
1979
1985
Afghanistan Students/Programs
African-Americans
African-American Faculty and
Administrators, Directory of
African-American Students, K-State
(SEE Students, K-State African-
American)
African Dance & Music Ensemble (SEE
Dance Program, KSU)
African Student Union
After Hours Program (SEE Union, K-
State Student. Clippings 2000-)
Agan, Anna Tessie
Agency for International Development
AgFest
Aggieville
AggieFest
Aggieville Advantage Card (SEE Clippings.2000-)
"American College Town"
Clippings*
2000-
Fires
History of
Kite's Bar & Grill
New Year's Eve 2003-
Restaurants and Bars
Clippings*
1989-2008*
2009-
Bushwackers*
Clippings 1986*
Kite's Bar & Grill (SEE Aggieville.History of)
St. Patrick's Day Celebration
Aggieville Campus Edge Project
Aggieville Cat Band (SEE Band,K-State Marching)
Aggieville Riot
1984
1986
Aging, Governor's Conference on
Agri-Women, Collegiate
Agricultural Communications, Dept. of
Agricultural Economics, Dept. of*
Clippings*
2000-
Printed Material*
2008-
Agricultural Education
Agricultural Engineering Dept. (SEE also Biological and Agricultural Engineering Dept.)
Agricultural Experiment Stations (SEE also Research & Extension,K-State)
Clippings*
2000-
Field Day
History of
Colby Branch Station
Fort Hays
Southeast Kansas Branch Station
[Parsons, KS]
Southwest Kansas Branch Station
[Garden City and Tribune, KS]
Printed Material
Agricultural Research Center
Agriculture, Alternative (SEE Agriculture, Sustainable)
Agriculture, College of
Awards and Recognition
Agriculture, College of (cont.)
Clippings*
2000-
Course and Curriculum Changes*
Deans and Department Heads
Printed Materials*
2000-
University of Baghdad Partnership
(SEE Clippings 2000-)
Agriculture, General
Agriculture, Sustainable
Agriculture Biosecurity Center (SEE also Biosecurity Research Institute)
Agriculture Bioterrorism
Agriculture Hall of Fame
Aging Campuses and Crumbling Classrooms Report (SEE Regents,Board of)
Agronomy Club, Wheat State
Agronomy Department
Agronomy Learning Farm
Carleton, Mark A.
Clippings*
2000-
Department Heads [1906-1998] and Faculty
History of
Jones, Donald F.
Printed Material*
2008-
Soil Survey History
Agronomy Farm History
Ahearn, Mike
Ahearn Field (SEE Memorial Stadium)
Ahearn Fieldhouse
Ahearn Scholarship Fund
Ahlborn, Margaret, Cottage
(SEE Home Economics, College of.
"Practice" Houses)
Aids, Awards and Veterans Service
(SEE Student Financial Assistance)
Aikido Club, K-State
Air Force ROTC (SEE also Aerospace Studies, Department of)
Aircraft Cabin Environment Research Center
Airplanes, University
ALCANCE Program (SEE ESL)
Alcohol and Other Drug Education Services
Alcohol Awareness Week (SEE GAMMA)
All Campus Institute
All Faiths Chapel
Clippings
Reviews*
All-University Leadership Assembly
Alley, Kirstie
Alma Mater (SEE Songs, University)
Alpha Chi Sigma
Alpha Epsilon Delta
Alpha Kappa Psi
Alpha Psi
Alpha Phi Omega
Alpha Zeta
Alpha Zeta Distinguished Lecture Series in Agriculture
Alternative Conference
Alternatives for Human Survival, Colloquium on
Alternatives Week
Alumni
[1867–]
Alumni Profiles
Class of 1867
Class of 1893 (Seventh Division)
Class of 1913
Class of 1920 (Evans, Morris)
Clippings
-1989
1990–1996
1997–
Golden K Club
Alumni, Minority
Alumni, Non-Graduate (SEE also Alley, Kirstie, and Erin Brockovich)
Alumni, Notable
Alumni Association
Alumni Fellows
Alumni Medallion Award
Calendars
Clippings
April 26, 1985–
Printed Material
Alumni Center
Cannon, Football (Phi Kappa Tau)
Ambassadors, K-State
Ambrose, Stephen E. (SEE Eisenhower, Dwight D. Lecture Series and Landon Lectures. Individual Lecturer VF's)
American Association of University Professors
American Association of University Women
American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU)
American College Test Center (SEE ACT Center)
American College Town (SEE Aggieville)
American Ethnic Studies
American Ethnic Studies Student Association
American Fisheries Society, K-State (SEE Fishing Club, K-State)
American Humanics (SEE Leadership Studies Program)
American Indian Awareness (SEE Native Americans)
American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics
American Institute of Baking
American Legion, Pearce-Keller Post No.17*
American Royal
American Society of Heating, Refrigerating & Air-Conditioning Engineers
American Society of Mechanical Engineering [ASME] (SEE Mechanical Engineering Department)
AmeriCorps (SEE Cooperative Extension Service)
Amnesty International
Anatomy and Physiology, Dept.
Amoco Station (SEE Alumni Center)
Anderson Avenue Expansion*
Anderson Hall
Animal Disease Laboratory
Clippings*
June 29, 1956–
Proposals
Animal Husbandry Dept.
Animal Research Laboratory
Animal Sciences and Industry Dept.
Clippings* 2000–
History of
Printed Material
Anime' and Manga Society, KSU (SEE Asian-American Students/Awareness)
Annexation/Zoning District, University
Anthropology Club
Apartment Fair
(SEE Consumer Relations Board)
Apparel, Textiles and Interior Design
Dept. (SEE Clothing, Textiles and Interior Design Dept.)
Applied Mechanics Department
Arab Student Association
Arboretum (SEE Gardens, University)
Archery Club, K-State
Architectural Engineering and Construction Science Dept.
Clippings*
2000–
Architecture Department
Clippings*
2000–
Ernst, Eugene
Morgan, Charles L.
Smith, Linus Burr (SEE Fraternities. Beta Theta Pi)
Weigel, Paul (SEE Architecture, Planning and Design, College of History of)
Architecture and Design, College of
Clippings*
2000–
Course and Curriculum Changes* 1998–2000*
Architecture and Design, College of (cont.)
  Pamphlets*
    2000-
  Printed Material
Architecture and Engineering Services, Office of
  Clippings*
    2000-
Architecture, Planning and Design, College of
  Clippings
    Jan 1995-
  Course and Curriculum Changes*
    -2002*
  History of NOMAS [National Organization of Minority Architecture Students]
  Pamphlets*
    2000-
  Printed Material
Armory (SEE Farm Machinery Hall, Old)
Army Call Up and Recruitment (SEE Fort Riley.Iraq War)
Art Building
Art Center (SEE also Beach Art Museum)
Art Department
  KSU Faculty Exhibition*
    2000-
  Clippings*
    2000-
  Programs*
    2000-
Art Therapy (SEE Art Department. Clippings)
Arthropod-Borne Animal Disease Research Laboratory (SEE Bio & Agro Defense Facility Nat’l)
Arts and Sciences, College of
  Clippings*
    2000-
  Course and Curriculum Changes*
    -2000*
  Curriculum Reform*
  Faculty Publications*
    2000-
  Printed Material
Arts and Sciences Day
Asbestos
Asian-American History Month
Asian-American Students/Awareness
Asian Studies
Assessment and Program Review, Office of [A&PR] (SEE Educational Advancement, Office of)
Associated Students of Kansas (ASK)
Associated Women Studies
Association of Adults Returning to School
Association of American Colleges
Association of Big 8 University (ABEU)
Association of Kansas Landscape Architects
Astronomy Department
Clippings
  April 1, 1922-1986
  1987-1999
  2000-
  Finances and Funding
Athlete "All Stars"
Athlete Classes and Course Work (SEE Student-Athlete Graduation Rate)
Athlete Graduation Rate (SEE Student-Athlete Graduation Rate)
Athletes, 1st Black (SEE also Football.Robinson, Harold and Football.Switzer, Veryl)
Athletic Directors
  History of/Clippings
  Currie, John [2009- ]
  Krause, Bob [2008-2009]
    (SEE Audit KSU 2009)
  Weiser, Tim [2001-2008]
  Urick, Max [1993-2001]
  Richards, Milt [1991-1993]
  Miller, Steve [1988-1991]
  Travis, Larry [1985-1988]
  Towers, Dick [1981-1985]
  Dodds, DeLoss [1978-1981]
  Jermier, John [1975-1978]
  Barrett, Ernie [1969-1975]
Athletic Dorm (SEE Edwards Hall.Athletic Dorm)
Athletic Fee
Athletic Field/Park/Bluemont, Old (SEE Memorial Stadium)
Athletic Trainers
Audit KSU 2009
Catbacker Clubs
Cat-Bay/Powercat Auctions
Equity in Athletics Disclosure Act
Ernie Barrett Endowment Society for K-State Athletics
Girls’ Athletics, History of ICAT
K-State Athletics Hall of Fame (SEE K-State Sports Hall of Fame)
K-State Sports Hall of Fame
K-State Sports Hall of Fame Center 2007-
K-State Sports Properties [KSSP]
ATHLETIC TEAMS:

Baseball

Athlete Profiles
Auker, Elden
Clippings* 2006-2008
2009-

History of
Media Guides* 2000-

Tointon Family Stadium (Frank Myers Field at)
Woods, Earl D.

Basketball

NCAA 2008
NCAA.History
NIT 2007
NIT 2009
"All Century Wildcat Team"
Athlete Profiles* 1995-2008*
2009-

Beasley, Michael (SEE Basketball .Clippings 2008 or Athlete Profiles-2009)

Campout
Cat Town Cookout
Clippings*
2009
2010
2011

Coaches:
Gardner, Jack
(1939-42/1946-53)
Winter, Tex (1953-68)
Fitzsimmons, Cotton (1968-70)
Hartman, Jack (1970-86)
Kruger, Lon (1986-90)
Altman, Dana (1990-94)
Asbury, Tom (1994-2000)
Wooldridge, Jim (2000-2006)
Huggins, Bob (2006-2007)
Martin, Frank (2007-)
Coleman, Norris*

Facts Program

History of
'Jam the Ville' 2005-
KU Games

Media Guides* 2000-
Midnight Madness/Fright Night*

Printed Materials

Wildcat Faculty/Staff Club
Basketball [WOMEN’S]
NCAA 2002*
NCAA 2003*
NCAA 2008*
NCAA 2009
WNIT Championship 2006*
WNIT 2007*
Athlete Profiles
Big 12 Co-Championship 2004*
Big 12 Championship 2008
Clippings*
2009
2010
2011
Coaches:
Akers, Judy 1968-1979
Hickey, Lynn 1979-1984
Yow, Susan 1990-1993
Agler, Brian 1993-1996
Patterson, Deb 1996-
History of
Lady Cats*
Media Guides*
2000-
Club Sports
To August, 2004 (SEE Recreational Services, Dept. of. Clippings 2000- after August 2004)
Equestrian Team (Women)
Media Guides 2002-
Football
Athlete Profiles*
1990-2008*
2009
Big 6 Championship [1934]
Big 12 Championship [2003]*
Bowl, Independence [1982]*
Bowl, Copper [1993]*
Bowl, Aloha [1994]*
Bowl, Holiday [1995]*
Bowl, Cotton [Jan 1997]*
Bowl, Fiesta [Dec 1997]*
Bowl, Alamo [Dec 1998]*
Bowl, Holiday [Dec 1999]*
Bowl, Cotton [2001]*
Bowl, Insight.com [Dec 2001]*
Bowl, Holiday [Dec 2002]*
Bowl, Fiesta [Jan 2004]*
Bowl, Texas [Dec 2006]*
Cannon [Phi Kappa Tau] (SEE Alumni Center)
Clippings*
2009
2010
Coach Search
2005
2008
Coaches:
Lowman, Guy (1911-1914)
Bender, John “Chief” (1915)
Track and Cross Country (cont.)
Christian Track
Clippings*
2006-
Haylett, Ward
History of
Media Guides*
2000-
Track & Field Hall of Fame, K-State
Volleyball (Women)
Athlete Profiles
Big 12 Championship [2003]*
Clippings*
2006-
Media Guides
2000-
Wrestling
Attorney, University (SEE also Legal Services for Students)
Auditorium, McCain
Clippings
-1999
2000-
Committee (SEE Campus Development Committee)
Printed Material*
2009-
Programs*
2009-
Reviews*
2006-
Auditorium, Old
Clippings
Australian Football (SEE Footy)
BACCHUS (Boost Alcohol Consciousness Concerning the Health of University Students)
BESITOS (SEE ESL)
BIGALS (Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian Society)
BSE Testing Lab (SEE Biosecurity Research Institute)
Back to History Camp (SEE Athletic Department.Football.History of. Verly Switzer or Nicodemus)
Baehr Speech and Hearing Clinic, Louis W.and Dolpha (SEE Hoeflin Stone House)
Baha'i College Club
Bakery Science and Management
Bakery Science Club (SEE Bakery Science and Management)
Ballroom Dance Club, K-State
Band, K-State Marching
Band Day
Band Members*
1998
Band, K-State Marching (cont.)
Clippings
2006-
History of
Bands
Bands, K-State
Clippings*
2006-
Bangladesh Student Association
Banned Books Week
Barbarians (SEE Independent Students)
Barns, K-State
Bascom, George S., Memorial Workshop on Current Issues in Clinical Medicine (SEE Center for Basic Cancer Research,...)
Bayer Memorial Geology Plaza (SEE Geology Dept.)
Beach Art Museum (SEE also Art Center)
Addition to the Marianna Kistler Beach Museum of Art 2005-
Beach, Ross and Marianna
Clippings*
2006-
Curry, John Steuart
Exhibits and Reviews*
2006-
Printed Material
2009-
Beach Bums
Beaty, Dan
Beauty Pageants
Beck Dairy Barn, Glenn H. (SEE Dairy Barn)
Bed Races (SEE Residence Halls.History of)
Beer
Bell, College
Benefactor Wall (SEE Anderson Hall)
Beta Sigma Chi Christian Sorority (SEE Religious Activities)
Betton Orchestra, Matt (SEE Manhattan, City of.History of.People)
Bicentennial Commission
Bicycle Master Plan [Oct 1998] (SEE also Bikeways, Manhattan/K-State)
Bicycle Traffic & Parking Regulations
Big Brothers & Big Sisters (SEE First Mentors Program)
Big Cats (SEE Cheerleaders)
Big Event, K-State (SEE Student Governing Association.Clippings)
Big Eight Athletic Conference
Big XII Athletic Conference
Clippings*
2000-
Big XII Conference on Black Student Government
Big XII Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference Law Enforcement
Administrators
Big XII Student Government Leadership
Conference.
Big XII Universities
Bigotry/Race Relations
Bikeways, Manhattan/K-State (SEE also
Bicycle Master Plan [Oct 1998]
Billing/Receivable System Project
Plan (SEE Enrollment,
Billing/Receivable System)
Bio and Agro Defense Facility, Nat’l.
Arthropod-Borne Animal Disease
Research Laboratory
Government Accountability Offices
Report – June 6, 2009
Record of Decision [01-16-09]
Biochemistry Department
Printed Material
Biocontainment Facility (SEE
Veterinary Medicine, College of)
Biological and Agricultural
Engineering Dept.
Biological Research Facility (SEE Food
Safety and Research Facility)
Biology, Division of
Clippings*
2006-
History of
Pamphlets*
Printed Materials
Bioprocessing and Industrial Value
Added Center (SEE Grain Science
Complex)
Biosecurity Research Institute (SEE
also Agriculture Biosecurity
Center)
BioServe Space Technologies Program
Biotech Building (SEE Chalmers Hall)
Birth Control (SEE Lafene Student
Health Center and Women’s Clinic)
Black Alumni Reunion
Black Awareness Week (SEE Black
History Month)
Black History at K-State
Black History Month
Black Men on Campus (BMOC)
Black Pan-Hellenic Council
Black Power (1960’s--)
Black Student Union
Black Studies
Blackleg Disease
Blacks (SEE African Americans)
Block and Bridle Club
Block and Bridle Bone Marrow Drive
Block, John R.
Blockade, Campus [1960] (SEE
Demonstrations.Campus Blockade)
Blood Drive, K-State (SEE Red Cross)
Blood Marrow Drive (SEE Red Cross)
Blu Apollo Talent Show (SEE
Fraternities.Phi Beta Sigma)
Blue Key
Bluemont Central College [Jan 9,1860]
Founders Hill [2004]
Bluemont Consortium
Bluemont Hall
Bluemont Literary Society
Board of Student Organizations
(SEE University Activities Board)
Boarding Houses (SEE Residence Halls)
Bomb Shelter
Bonanza Farming
Bond Issues, Housing Systems Revenue
Bookstores
Book-Swap Program
(SEE Wildcat Book Exchange)
Bosco, Pat (SEE Student Life,Dean of)
Bosco, Pat J., Outstanding Leadership
Studies Student Award (SEE
Leadership Studies Program)
Bosco Student Plaza (SEE Union, K-
State Student.Free Speech
Zone/Bosco Student Plaza)
Boscoe [Black Labrador Mascot] (SEE
Mascots)
Botanic Gardens, KSU (SEE Gardens,
University)
Botany and Plant Pathology Department
Bowling Team, K-State
Boyd, Huck
Boyd, Mamie Alexander
Boyd Family Legacy
Boys State
Brag Sheets (SEE Kansas State
University.Brag Sheets)
Bramlage, Fred
Bramlage Coliseum
Clippings*
2006-
Expansion 2008-
History of
History of.Printed Materials
Reviews*
2000-
Bridge to Asia (SEE Union, K-State
Student.Bookstore)
Bridges to the Future, Kansas (SEE
Minorities)
Brinkley, John R.
Brockman, Helen (SEE Brockman House)
Brockman House
Brockovich, Erin
Brookville Hotel
Brownback, Sam (SEE also Landon
Lectures)
Bryant, Lee A., Lecture Series
Budget, University
Clippings*
2000-
Fiscal Strategies-FY 2004 Budget
Budget Legislative programs
Budget Office
Clippings*
2000-
Buffalo Commons
Buffalo Soldiers (SEE Fort Riley)
Bug Zoo (SEE Gardens, University)
Building Requirements for Kansas State College, 1959-72
Buildings
“Buildings Over 40 Years of Age”
[Notebook and clippings]
Clippings
Floor plans, 1957
Naming/Legacies
National Register of Historical Places
Bull Barns (SEE Animal Science and Industry Dept.)
Bunton, Norma (SEE Speech Department)
Burt Hall
Bus Service, Manhattan/K-State (SEE Trolley Cars and Bus Service, Manhattan/K-State)
Bushnell Hall (SEE also Herberium, KSU)
Business Administration, College of Career Opportunities, Pamphlets, etc.*
Clippings*
2000-2005*
2006
Course and Curriculum Changes*
Deans and Department Heads
Jones, C. Clyde
Employer's Guide*
Faculty Data Sheet*
History of Jon Wefald Leadership Chair
Lecture Series
Printed Material
Student Learning Center
Business Affairs, Vice President of Butterfly Conservatory (SEE Gardens, University.Conservatory)
CAMP [College Assistance Migrant Program] (SEE ESL-English as a Second Language)
CARP [Collegiate Association for the Research of Principles] (SEE also Cults on Campus)
CASA [Court Appointed Special Advocate] (See Sororities.Kappa Alpha Theta)
CITAC (SEE Computing Infrastructure & Telecommunications Advisory Committee Report)
COR [Continuous Open Recruitment] (SEE Fraternities or Sororities.Clippings)
CUDOR (SEE Common University Degree Requirements)
Cadence (SEE Glee Club)
Cafeteria Building (Bessie’s Beanery) (SEE Residence Halls, History of) Cafeteria, First KSAC (SEE Thompson Hall)
Calendars, Academic Call, Leland E.
Call Hall
Calvin, F. Henrietta Willard
Calvin Hall
Calvin Klein Collection (SEE Clothing, Textiles and Interior Design Dept.)
Campaign Against Hate (SEE Hate, Campaign Against)
Campaign for Nonviolence (SEE Nonviolence, Campaign for)
Campus Roads and Streets Campus Closings (SEE Weather Station)
Campus Compact (SEE Community Service Program, Ksu)
Campus Creek Amphitheater (SEE Leadership Studies Building)
Campus Crusade for Christ
Campus Development
“From Farm to Campus...”
"Historical Review and Analysis of a Land Grant College Landscape; KSAC 1859-1911"
Campus Development. Facilities Planning Office
"A History of the Campus Landscape Development, 1871-1986"
"Executive Summary-Master Plan: Profiles for Progress"
Campus Development Committee
Campus Development Plan
Campus Directories
Campus Master Plan [2002]
Campus Queens (SEE Traditions, KSU)
Campus Royalty (SEE Traditions, KSU)
Campus Safety (SEE also Police.KSU Annual Security Report)
Emergency Notification Systems
Campus Unrest (SEE also Black Power [1960's--] and Demonstrations)
Cancer (SEE Relay For Life)
Candidates for Degree* [08-02-68]
Capote, Truman
Canine Club (SEE Veterinary Medicine, College of)
Cannon, Football (SEE Alumni Center, Memorial Stadium or Traditions, K-State)
Cannons (SEE Nichols Gymnasium)
Canteen, College (SEE Anderson Hall)
Capper, Arthur (SEE also Kansas State Historical Society)
Papers
Cardwell, Alvin Boyd
Cardwell Hall (SEE also Planetarium, KSU)
Career and Employment Services (SEE also Career Planning and Placement Center and Career Fair)
  Clippings*
  2000-2005*
  2006-
  Printed Material
Career Development, Kansas Institute for
Career Fair
Career Planning and Placement Center (SEE also Placement Center)
  Printed Materials
Carey, James C.
Carillon
Carlin, John
Carlson, Frank
Carlson, Velma
Carver, Raymond
Casement, Dan D.
Casement, Frances
Casement, John S.
Cat Cannon (SEE Willie the Wildcat)
Cat Challenge (SEE Student Activities
and Services, Office of)
Cat Crawl (SEE Aggieville.Restaurants
and Bars)
Catalyst (SEE Blue Key)
Catholic Student Center
Cats Carnival (SEE Union, K-State Student)
Cats Den (SEE Union, K-State Student.Clippings 2000–)
Cats for Cans
Cats in the Capitol
Caucus, Political
Cell Phones
Cemeteries, Kansas
Cemeteries, National
Censure Committee, Abuse of Academic Freedom
Census
Centennial Awards (Kansas State University)

Center for Advancement of Entrepreneurship
Center for Aging
  Clippings*
  2006-
  Printed Materials
  2006-
Center for Aging Seminars
Center for Basic Cancer Research, Terry C. Johnson
Center for Computer-Controlled Automation
Center for Energy Studies
Center for Engagement & Community Development
Center for Faculty Evaluation and Development in Higher Education
Center for Great Plains Studies
Center for Leadership
Center for Molecular and Solid State Energetics
Center for the Advancement of Teaching and Learning
Center for Strategic Technology Acquisition & Commercialization, National
Center for Student Development Handbooks and Reports
Center for Sustainable Agriculture and Alternative Crops, Kansas (SEE Agriculture, Sustainable)
Center for Sustainable Energy (SEE Sustainability Community K-State)
Center for the Understanding of Origins (SEE Targeted Excellence Program)
Center of Science Education
Central America
Central Plains Turfgrass Foundation
Chalking the Walk (SEE Sidewalk Chalk)
Challenge Central
Challenge Course
Chalmers, John (SEE Chalmers Hall)
Chalmers Hall
Chamber of Commerce (SEE Manhattan, City of)
Champe, Minnie Howell
Chandler Institute for Child and Family Studies, C.Q. and Georgia (SEE Hoeflin Stone House)
Chang Gallery
"Changing Lives Campaign" (SEE Foundation)
Chaparajos Club (SEE Rodeo Team/Club)
Chapel [College Assembly] (SEE Kansas State University.History of)
Chapman, Mark A., Gallery (SEE Willard Hall Gallery)
Charter, University (SEE Kansas State Univ. Laws Establishing Kansas State Agricultural College 1863)

Chavez, Cesar (SEE Hispanic Students/Awareness)

Cheerleaders (SEE also Rooters’ Club) Yells (1911)

Chemical Engineering Building, Old (SEE Art Building)

Chemical Engineering Department

Chemistry Annex No. 1 [1911-1939] (SEE Holtz Hall)

Chemistry-Biochemistry Building

Chemistry Building (King Hall)

Chemistry Building, Old [1876-1900 (SEE Holtz Hall)

Chemistry Department Clippings* 2000-

History of Printed Material

Chess Club, K-State/Manhattan

Chi Alpha Campus Ministries (SEE Religious Activities)

Chi Rho

Chicanos (SEE MECHA)

Chicken Roosters, The Honorable Society of (SEE Hoeflin Stone House)

Child and Family Studies, Institute for (SEE Hoeflin Stone House)

Child Care Cooperative, KSU (SEE Child Development Center, KSU)

Child Care Information Service, KSU

Child Development Center, KSU

Child Welfare Lab, KSAC (1920's-

Children's Theater

Chimes

Chinese Language (SEE Modern Language Dept.)

Chinese Language (SEE Modern Language Dept.)

Chinese Student Association

Chinese Students

Choir, KSU (SEE Music Dept. Clippings)

Choose Life Balance (SEE Research Extension, K-State)

Choral Institute, KSU (SEE Music Dept. Clippings 2000-)

Choral Scholars, Kansas State (SEE Music Department Clippings)

Circle K

Citizens in Solidarity with Central America

City/University Tax Fund Committee (SEE Annexation/Zoning District, University)

Civic Leadership (SEE Leadership Studies Program)

Civil Engineering Department

Printed Material

Civil Service

Clarenburg, Rudolf, Lectureship (SEE Anatomy and Physiology, Dept. of)

Class Attendance, Mandatory

Class Cancellations (SEE Weather Station)

Class Gifts

Class Rings

Class Spade (Shovel)

Classified Affairs Committee

Classified Employee Organization, Retired (KSU)

Classified Employee Recognition Ceremony

Classified Senate Minutes* 2000-

Classified Women's Caucus

Classy Cats

Clemente, Fred A.*

Clock, Columbian (Sunflower)

Cloning (SEE Animal Science and Industry Dept.)

Close, Del (SEE Theatre, KSU History of)

Clothing, Textiles and Interior Design Department

Clippings* 2000-

Cloud County

Clovia House

Club Sports [Sept.2004-] (SEE Recreational Services, Dept. of Clippings 2000-)

Coal-Fired Power Plant

Coalition for Community Action

Coalition for Peace, K-State

Cobb Memorial (Grover C.)

Coffman, James R. (SEE Provost, Office of)

Coffman, James R., Leadership Institute

Coffman Chair For Distinguished Teaching Scholars (SEE Distinguished University Teaching Scholar)

Coffman Commons

Colbert, Jim

Colbert Hills Golf Course Clippings* 2006-

History of Printed Materials

Coles Hall (SEE Veterinary Medicine, College of)

Collective Bargaining*
Collective Bargaining Education Subcommittee (SEE Faculty Senate, Faculty Affairs Committee, Collective Bargaining Education Subcommittee)
College Advisory Council
College Assistance Migrant Program (SEE English as a Second Language)
College Canteen (SEE Anderson Hall)
College Councils
College Court (SEE also Housing, Off-Campus.Campus/College Court)
College Bowl Team, K-State
College Jeopardy
College Republicans
College Town, American (SEE Aggieville)
College Quiz (SEE Kansas State University.Historical Trivis)CollegeTown Diversity Workshop (SEE Multiculturalism and Diversity)
Collegian Centennial Celebration [1896-1996] Clippings*
Columns:
'Friday Factoid'
'From the Archives'
'Wildcat Archives'
Collegiate Cattlewomen
Collegiate Readership Program (SEE Newspaper Trial, National)
Collins, Merle & Amy Batchelor
Colloquium on Alternatives for Human Survival
Color Guard/Flag Team (SEE Band, K-State Marching)
Colors, University (Purple/White)
Columbian Exposition (SEE World's Columbian Exposition)
Coming Out Week (SEE BIGALS)
Commencement Academic Caps and Gowns Clippings*
1911-2004
2005-
History of Commencement Address (Crawford H. Greenewalt)
Commerce, College of History of Commerce Bank Check Cashing (SEE Identification Card)
Commission on the Status of Women Committee on the Philosophy of Education Committees, University 1989-1993*
Common University Degree Requirements (CUDOR)
Communication Science and Disorders, Dept. of (SEE Speech Pathology and Audiology, Dept. of)
Communication Studies, Theatre and Dance (SEE Speech Communication, Theatre and Dance Department)
Communications, Division of University Community Cultural Harmony Week (SEE Racial/Ethnic Harmony Week)
Community Health Institute, K-State Community Learning Center (SEE University For Man)
Community Service Program, K-State Companion Animal Study Group Comprehensive Courses Comptroller's Office, Accounting Header Card List* Chart of Accounts*
Computer Hacking Computer Labs (SEE Academic Services and Technology) Computer Science Department Computing and Information Sciences (SEE Computer Science Dept.) Computing and Network Services Clippings*
2006-
Printed Material Computing Infrastructure & Telecommunications Advisory Committee Report (CITAC)* Computing Technology (SEE Academic Services and Technology) Concealed Weapons on Campus (SEE also Policies, University) Concrete Canoe Team (SEE also Civil Engineering Dept.and KSU Salina Campus) Condoms Conferences Clippings* 2000-
Conflicts of Interest Conover, Robert (SEE English Dept. Clippings -1999)
Conservatory (SEE Gardens, University)
Consortium Agreement, Class
(SEE Student Financial Assistance, Office of)
Constitution Day
Consumer Movement
Consumer Relations Board
Clippings*
2000-
Tenant Handbooks*
2000-
Consumer & Tenant Affairs (SEE Consumer Relations Board)*
Construction Science
(SEE Architectural Engineering and Construction Science Dept.)
Continental Theatre Company
Continuing Education, Division of
Academic Extension*
Clippings*
2000-
Conference Calendar*
1998-
Distance Learning Program*
2004-
Printed Material*
Pamphlets and Programs*
2009-
Printed Material*
2009-
Rural Education
Clippings*
2000-
Pamphlets, etc.*
2000-
Speakers
Telenet*
Continuous Open Recruitment [COR] (SEE Fraternities or Sororities.Clippings)
Contraception (SEE Lafene Student Health Center and Women’s Clinic)
Controller’s Office (SEE Comptroller’s Office)
Convocation Committee [03-63 to 03-96]
(SEE also Distinguished Lecturers Committee, University [03-96-])
Convocations (SEE also Distinguished Lecturers Series)
Convocations, All-University (SEE Individual Lecturers VF)
Cooperative Education
Cooperative Extension Service
(SEE also Research and Extension, K- State)
Clippings
Pamphlets and Programs*
May 1995-
Cooperatives
Copland, Aaron (SEE also Convocations)
Copyright
Core Curriculum
Correll, Charles M.
Correll, Myrtle Gunselman
Correll Family
Council of Chief Academic Officers (COCAO)
Council on Higher Education
Council on Student Affairs
Counseling Center Reports*
2000-
Counseling Services, University
Clippings*
2006-
Country Stampede (SEE Tuttle Creek)
Course Information Program
(SEE also Faculty Evaluation)
Teacher-Course Evaluation Booklets*
1971-1972*
Cowboy Olympics (SEE AgFest)
Cowboys, Campus
Crawford, Nelson A.
Creative Arts Therapies, K-State
Credit Cards
Credit Union, KSU Federal
Criminology Club, K-State
Crisis Center, Inc.
Crisis Management Team (SEE Counseling Services, University)
Critical Mass Manhattan SEE Bikeways, Manhattan/K-State)
Crossword Puzzles (SEE K-Stater.KSU Trivia Crossword Puzzles)
Cults on Campus
Maranatha Christian Assembly [Manhattan, Chapter of]
Cultural Community Harmony Week (SEE Racial/Ethnic Harmony Week)
Cultural Studies Symposium (SEE English Dept.)
Curriculum and Instruction, Dept. of
Printed Material
Curriculums
Curry, John Steuart (SEE Beach Art Museum)
Curtis, Charles (SEE Kansans, Famous)
Cycling Club, K-State
DOW/KSU Diversity Partnership
DOW World’s Day (SEE DOW/KSU Diversity Partnership)
DREAM Act [Immigrant Issues]
Dairy Bar (SEE Call Hall)
Dairy Barn
Redevelopment Project 2002
Dairy Hall, Old (SEE Art Building)
Dairy Husbandry Department
Dairy and Poultry Science Dept.
Dames Club
Dance Program, KSU
Clippings*
2000-
Reviews*
2000-
Dance Rules and Regulations-KSAC
Dancing with the K-State Stars
Danforth Chapel
Danskin Center for Performance
Enhancement (SEE Counseling Services, University.Clippings 2000-)
“Date with Hate” (SEE Coalition for Community Action)
Davenport Building
Davidson, John W., General
Davis, Frank Marshall
Davis, Jonathan M.
Davis, Kenneth S.
Deadweek (SEE Finals Week)
Dean of Men (Advisor to Men)
Dean of Students Office
Dean of Women
Deans and Department Heads*
Deaths, Employees/Staff (SEE also Faculty Deaths)
Deaths, K-State Student
Clippings*
2006-
Suicides*
2006-
Debate Team
Clippings*
2006-
Degree Audit Reporting System
Degrees (SEE also FACT Book-KSU)
Degrees. Students* [Names]
Fall 2008-
Spring 2009
Fall 2009
Delta Kappa Gamma
Demonstrations (SEE also Campus Unrest)
Campus Blockade [1960]
Denison Hall
Denison Hall, Old
Deposit Information, Rental
(SEE Consumer Relations Board)
Derby Academic Resource Center (SEE Residence Halls.Derby Food Center)
Derby Days (SEE Sororities.Clippings)
Development Fund (SEE Endowment Association-Development Fund)
Developing Planning and Research Association
Developing Scholars Program
Dickens, Albert
Dickens Hall

Dietetics, Restaurant and Institutional Management, Dept. of
(SEE Hotel, Restaurant, Institutional Management and Dietetics, Department of)
Diplomas
Disabled Student Services
(SEE Disabled Students)
Disabled Students
Disc Golf Club
Discovery Center (SEE Manhattan, City of)
Distance Learning Program
(SEE Continuing Education)
Distinguished Graduate Faculty Awards
Distinguished Lecturers Committee, University [03-96--.]
(SEE also Convocation Committee)
Distinguished Lecturers Series
(SEE Individual Lecturer VF)
Distinguished Professor, University
Distinguished Service Awards
Distinguished Services to Minority Students, Presidential Award for
Distinguished Undergraduate Faculty Member Award
Distinguished University Teaching Scholar
Diverse Mass Communications (SEE Collegian.Clippings 2000-)
Diversity (SEE Multiculturalism and Diversity)
Diversity, University Award for Enhancing [2003 - ] (SEE Multiculturalism and Diversity)
Diversity and Duel Career Development, Assoc. Provost for [2002- ]
Diversity at K-State 2001-
Diversity in Action (SEE Multicultural Business Student Association)
Diversity Overlay Requirement
Diversity Point People (SEE Multiculturalism and Diversity)
Diversity Programming Initiative
Diversity Summit (SEE Multiculturalism and Diversity)
Diversity Week (SEE Multiculturalism and Diversity)
“Do You Agree With Joe?” (SEE Campus Crusade for Christ)
Dodgeball Club, K-State
Dodgeball Tournament (SEE Dodgeball Club, K-State)
Dog-N-Jog (SEE Veterinary Medicine, College of.Clippings 2000-)
Dole, Bob (SEE Dole Institute of Politics)
Elderhostel Program, K-State
Electric Vehicle Site, Operator Program
Electrical Engineering Department
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Electronic Identifier [eID] (SEE ID Cards)
Electronics Design Laboratory (SEE Physics Dept.)
Elements of Fantasy
Ellen Richards Lodge (SEE Home Economics, College of. "Practice" Houses)
Employee Assistance Program (SEE Personnel Services.Clippings 2000-)
Employee Relations Department (SEE Personnel Services)
Emporia State University
End Discrimination Week
Endowment Association (See also Foundation)
   Development Fund
   Pamphlets*
   Second Century Fund
Engagement & Community Development Center
Engineering, College of
   Clippings*
      2000-
   Course and Curriculum Changes*
   History of Kansas State Engineer* (75th Anniversary Issue) (SEE Engineering, College of. History of)
Multicultural Engineering
   Open Houses*
      2000-
   Pamphlets*
      2004-
   Printed Material 2004-
Engineering Ambassadors
Engineering Experiment Station*
Engineering Extension Department
Engineering Technology, Dept. of Engineer’s Week (SEE Engineering, College of.Clippings)
Engineers in Medicine and Biology Society [EMBS] Student Chapter
Engineers Without Borders [EWB] (SEE Engineering, College of.Clippings 2000-
English As A Second Language (SEE ESL) English Department Clippings
   - 1999
   2000-
English Department (cont.)
   Printed Material*
      2000-
   Thomas Murray Trial
   English Language Program
   English/Counseling Services Building [February 25, 2004]
   Enrollment Billing/Receiptal System
   Clippings -1984
      1985-1999
      2000-
   Printed Material
   Statistics (SEE FACT Book-KSU)
   Yearly Totals 1863--.
   Enrollment Center (SEE Enrollment)
   Enrollment, Students*
   Entomology Department
   Entrepreneurs Club
   Entrepreneurship, Center for Environment
   Environmental Awareness Center
   Environmental Awareness Study Tour
   Environmental Awareness Week
   Environmental Design, Dept. of (SEE also Architecture & Design, College of)
   Environmental Health and Safety, Dept of (SEE also Campus Safety)
   Environmental Research, Institute for Epsilon Sigma Alpha
   Equestrian Team (SEE Athletic Dept.) EquiCenter
   Equine Sports Medicine Center (SEE EquiCenter)
   Ernst, Eugene (SEE Architecture Department)
   Essential Edge Campaign*
   Ethical Leadership, Cargill Center for (SEE Leadership Studies Program)
   Ethics Initiative (SEE Business Administration, College of.Clips)
   "Etta’s Journal-1874" (SEE Goodnow, Isaac T.)
Eureka Park and Lake
Eurodelphian Literary Society (SEE Literary Societies)
Evening College
EventLine (SEE K-State Student Union) EXCITE! Workshop (SEE Engineering, College of.Clippings 2000-)
Exodusters (SEE Kansas.African-Americans)
Exploring Sciences, Technology and Engineering Workshop
Extending College Education for Lifelong Learning [EXCELL] (SEE University for Man.Clippings)
Extension Communications, Dept. of*  
(SEE also KKSU Radio)  
Extension Division  
Extension. Engineering Dept.  
Extension Family & Consumer Services  
Extension Worker’s Code-1923 (SEE  
Extension Division)  
Extra-Ordinary Student Award  
Extreme Makeover Home Edition (SEE  
Tornado/Weather 2008–)  
Eyestone Distinguished Lecture Series  
FACT Book-KSU [LD2668/.A1/P33] (SEE  
also Kansas State University.Brag  
Sheets and Bragging Rights)  
FACTS (Farmers Assistance Counseling  
and Training Service)  
FBI (Federal Bureau of Investigation)  
FFA (SEE Future Farmers of America)  
FMOC (SEE Favorite Man on Campus)  
FOO Program [Full of Ourselves  
Program] (SEE Lafene Health Center-  
Sunset.Clipping Aug. 2003–)  
Facebook.com [FACE] (SEE World Wide  
Web)  
Facilities, University (SEE University  
Facilities…)  
Facsimile  
Faculty  
Statistics (SEE FACT Book-KSU)  
Faculty--Departmental Decisions (SEE  
Educational Research, Office of,  
Research Report 14.)  
Faculty Deaths  
Faculty-Dual Careers  
Faculty Emeritus  
Faculty Evaluation (SEE also Course  
Information Program)  
Faculty Exchange for Teaching  
Excellence  
Faculty-General Meeting-Minutes  
Faculty Handbook*  
2000–  
Faculty Homes, Early [Faculty Lane,  
Faculty or Park Row, or Cut Glass  
Avenue]  
Faculty Honors Programs  
Faculty Intellectual Property Rights  
(SEE Intellectual Property Policy)  
Faculty Lecture Series  
Faculty Lectureship  
Faculty Meeting*  
2000–  
Faculty, Minority  
Faculty Morale and Satisfaction  
Report  
Faculty Newsletter (SEE InView)  
Faculty Publications  
Faculty Rank  
Faculty Research Fund  
Faculty Roles and Rewards [01-21-99]  
Faculty Sabbaticals (SEE Faculty  
Salaries and Fringe Benefits  
Clippings 2000–)  
Faculty Salaries and Fringe Benefits  
Clippings*  
2000–  
Printed Material*  
2000–  
Faculty Senate  
Clippings*  
2000–  
Constitution  
Minutes*  
2007–  
Policies and Procedures  
Academic Affairs Committee  
Minutes*  
2000–  
Committee on University Planning  
(FSCOU)  
Faculty Affairs Committee Minutes  
Minutes*  
1996–  
Faculty Tenure (SEE also Provost Task  
Force on Promotion and Tenure)  
Golin, Steve  
Mahaffey, Ben  
Faculty Women  
Faculty Women’s Caucus  
(SEE University Women’s Caucus)  
Failyer, George Henry  
Fair Trade Advocates, KSU  
Fairchild, David  
Fairchild, James F.  
Fairchild, Nancy Bell  
Fairchild Hall  
Fairchild Hall Museum  
Fall/Finals Break  
Fallout Shelters (SEE Bomb Shelters)  
Family and Child Development Dept.  
(SEE also Home Economics, College  
of)  
Family and Medical Leave Act  
Family Economics Department  
Clippings*  
2000–  
Family Educational Rights and Privacy  
Act  
Family Financial Planning Program (SEE  
Family Studies and Human Services,  
School of)  
Family Resource Center  
Family Studies and Human Services,  
School of (SEE also Human  
Development and Family Studies)  
Clippings  
2006–  
Printed Material  
Family Day (SEE Family Weekend)
Family Weekend (SEE also Parents’ Day)
Fan Cans (SEE Logo, University or Colors, University (Purple/White)
Fan Fest (SEE Athletic Dept. Football. Clippings 2006)
FAR-MAR-CO
Farmland Industries Clippings*
2000-
Farmers’ Institute
Demonstration Trains
Farmers’ Short Course
Farm Machinery Hall, Old [1st building on campus]
Favorite Man On Campus (FMOC)
Feed Science Club (SEE Grain Science & Industry, Dept. Of)
Feed Technology Building (SEE Waters Hall)
Fees Clippings*
2000-
Fees, Privilege Clippings*
2000-
Fellowship of Christian Athletes Fellowships/Scholars
Fencing Club
FENIX
Festival of Nations
Fiedler, George and Alice (SEE Fiedler Hall)
Fiedler Hall
Fight Night (SEE Aggieville. Restaurants and Bars. Clips 2000–)
Fight Song (SEE Songs, University)
Film Festival*
Finals Week (SEE Fall/Finals Break)
Finance, Department of
Financial Exigency*
Fine Arts Council
Fine Arts Festival*
Finnegan, Michael
Finney, Joan
Fire Protection, Campus
Fire Station and Training Facility
Firearms on Campus (SEE Policies, University)
Firefighter Program, Student
Fires, Campus
First Friday (SEE Union, K-State Student. Union Program Council)
First Ladies of K-State (SEE Presidents Wives)
First Mentors Program
First Presbyterian Church, Junction City
First Tee Program (SEE Colbert Hill Golf Course. Clippings)
First Territorial Capitol (SEE Fort Riley. History of)
Fishery Laboratory
Fishing Club, K-State
Fitzwater, Marlin
Flag Football (SEE Recreational Services, Dept. of. Clippings)
Flag, University, State, and United States
Flashcard Section
Flinchbaugh, Barry L.
Flint Hill Prairie National Monument
Flint Hills Breadbasket
Flint Hills Community Health Center
Flint Hills Fall Classic (SEE Kinesiology, Dept. of)
Flint Hills Literary Festival
Flint Hills Living Wage Coalition
Flint Hills Sexual Assault Response Team (SEE Rape)
Flint Hills Wind Farms (SEE Wind Farms)
Flint Hills Writers Forum (SEE English Dept. Clippings)
Flock (SEE Campus Crusade for Christ)
Flood Control Forum (SEE Tuttle Creek. Flood)
Flood, 1903 (SEE Manhattan, City of. Flood, 1903)
Flood, 1951 (SEE Tuttle Creek. Flood 1951; also Manhattan, City of. Flood, 1951)
Flood, 1993 (SEE Tuttle Creek. Flood 1993)
Floriculture Department (SEE Horticulture, Forestry, and Recreational Resources Department. Clippings 2000–)
Flour and Feed Milling Industry Department (SEE Grain Science and Industry Department)
Flour Mill, Hal Ross (SEE Grain Science Complex)
Flu Epidemics, KSU
Flying Club, K-State
Folk Dance Club
FONE*
Food Animal Health and Management Center (SEE Veterinary Medicine, College of, Clippings)
Food and Feed Grain Institute
Food Safety and Research Facility
Food Science and Industry
Food Science Institute (SEE Food Science and Industry)
Food Service (SEE Housing and Food Service)
Foods and Nutrition Dept.  (SEE also Home Economics, College of)
Clippings*  
2000-
Footy - Australian Football
Ford, Gerald R., Library*
Ford Foundation Grant for Teacher Education
Forensics Team
Forestry Department  (SEE also Horticulture, Forestry, and Recreational Resources, Dept.)
Formal Garden  (SEE Gardens, University.Rose Garden)
Formula Feed Conference, Kansas
Fort Hays State University
Fort Leavenworth
Fort Riley
Buffalo Soldiers
Flipper, Henry O., Lt.
"Campaign 2015"
Clippings*  
2009-
Desert Storm*
(Middle East War, 1991-92)
Fort Riley Day/K-State  (SEE Fort Riley.Clippings 2009)
History of Iraq War [2003]*  
2009-
Deaths*  
2009-
Wildcats at War
Military Road
(Ft. Riley to Ft. Leavenworth)
Ogden, City of
Printed Materials
"Forty and Eight" boxcars  (SEE Military Science; WWI; and WWII)
Vice President Dick Cheney
April 18, 2006
Foth, Vicky  (SEE Agriculture, General)
Foundation  (SEE also Endowment Association)
"Changing Lives Campaign"
Clippings*  
2006-
Heartland Profile Scholarships Printed Materials
Proud Campaign, K-State  (SEE "Changing Lives Campaign"
Telefund 1979-
Foundation, Student
Foundation Center, April 1991--.
Foundation Center [New] 2007-
Foundation News Releases
Founders' Day
Founders Hill  (SEE Bluemont Central College)

4-H Club
Clippings*  
2000-
Printed Material
2000-
Fraternities  (SEE Also Greek Affairs and Greek Life)
Clippings
History of
Printed Material*  
2004-
Recruitment Week
Acacia
Alpha Gamma Rho
Alpha Kappa Lambda
Alpha Phi Alpha
Alpha Tau Omega
Beta Sigma Psi
Beta Theta Pi
Delta Chi
Delta Lambda Phi
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Tau Delta
Delta Upsilon
FarmHouse
Kappa Alpha Psi
Kappa Sigma
Lambda Chi Alpha
Omega Psi Phi
Phi Beta Sigma
History of Members & Alumni [Early]
Phi Delta Theta
Phi Delta Theta - Salina Campus
Phi Gamma Delta
Phi Kappa Tau
Phi Kappa Theta
Pi Kappa Alpha
Pi Kappa Phi
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Chi
Sigma Lambda Beta
Sigma Nu
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sigma Pi
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Theta Chi
Theta Xi
Triangle
Triangular Club
Free Application for Federal Student Aid  (SEE Student Financial Assistance, Office of.
Clippings 2000-)
Free Speech Zone
(SEE Union, K-State Student)
Free Your Mind Week
Free Thought Awareness Week
“Freedom by Design” (SEE Architecture, Planning and Design, College of.Clippings 2000-)
Freshman Seminar (SEE Arts & Sciences, College of.Clippings)
FreshWOMEN (SEE Sororities. Delta Sigma Theta)
Friends of Art
Friends of Europe
Friendwithafro.com (SEE World Wide Web)
Frisbee Club
Frisbee Golf (SEE Disc Golf Club)
“From the Beginning-2000” (SEE Students, K-State)
Fruit of the Fight Club
Fulbright Scholars
Fulbright Scholars, Faculty
Full of Ourselves [FOO] Program (SEE Lafene Health Center-Sunset Clippings 2003-)
Fung, Francis
Future Farmers of America
GAMMA (Greeks Advocating the Mature Management of Alcohol)
GI Bill (SEE World War II)
GI Bill, Post 9/11 Veterans Assistance Act of 2008
GPIDEA (Great Plains Interactive Distance Education Alliance) (SEE Graduate School.Clippings 2000-)
GPS (SEE Student Life, Office of)
GROW (Girls Researching Our World) (SEE Biology, Division of; also, Women in Engineering & Science Program)
GTA (Graduate Teaching Assistant)
GUPS (General Union of Palestinian Students)
Gale, Elbridge (SEE Horticulture, Forestry, Recreational Resources Department.History of)
Galichia Addition (SEE Early Childhood Lab)
Galichia Institute for Gerontology and Family Studies
Gambling 2002-
Gamma Rho Lambda
Gardens, University (SEE also Quinlan Natural Area) Arboretum Bug Zoo Conservatory Pickett Garden Rose Garden
Garvey Enterprises
Gasoline Prices 2000-
Gate, Higinbotham (SEE Higinbotham Gate)
Gate, Peine Gay and Lesbian Resource Center Gay Pride Month (SEE Bigals)
Gear Up Program (SEE Educational Support Services Office)
General Education Information Task Force
General Education Proposal, KSU
General Research, Bureau of Geography, Department of Clippings* 2000- Geography Club (SEE Geography, Department of)
Geology, Department of Clippings* 2000- Geography and Geography, Department of (1863-1966) Gerontologyst Program, KSU (SEE Human Ecology, College of.Clippings 2000-)
Ghosts (SEE Legends and Ghosts, University)
GI Bill (SEE World War II)
Greek Affairs
Clippings*
2000-
Greek Connection
Greek Idol Competition (SEE Greek Week)
Greek Life
Greek 101 (SEE Greek Life)
Greek Week
Green Party of Kansas
Clippings*
2004-
Greenhouses
Gregory, Dick
Grievance Procedures, Undergraduate
Guide to Personal Success Program
(SEE Student Life, Office of)
Gymnastics Club
HALO (Hispanic-American Leadership Organization) (SEE Hispanic Students/Awareness)
HERO (Higher Education Rescue Operation)
Habitat for Humanity
Harbord, James Guthrie
Harman, Mary H.
Harris, William Alexander
Heartman, Jackie (SEE President, Office of)
Hatch Act
Hate, Campaign Against
Hayden, Mike
Haylapalooza (SEE Residence Halls. Moore and Haymaker)
Haylett, Ward (SEE Athletic Dept. Track and Cross Country)
Haymaker, Henley H.
Hazardous Substance Research Center
Hazing
Health and Security of Military Families, Institute for the (SEE Human Ecology, College of)
Health Clinic (SEE Flint Hills Community Health Clinic)
Health Insurance
Health, Physical Education and Recreation, Dept. of [1971-1984]
Helidon
Heller, Steve
Helm, John F.
Herbarium, KSU
Hero Reward, K-State (SEE Foundation. “Changing Lives Campaign”)
Higham, Robin (SEE Sunflower University Press)
Higher Education Briefs
Higher Education, Commission of...
Higher Education Rescue Operation
(SEE HERO)
Highway Department Laboratory
Higginbotham Gate
Hillel, KSU
Hip-Hop Club (SEE Poize)
Hispanic Heritage Month
Hispanic Students/Awareness
History Department
Clippings*  
-1999
2000-
Dwight D. Eisenhower Lectures in War and Peace
Eisenhower’s Nuclear Policies and Their Legacies
Faculty (SEE also Kren, George)
Fred L. Parrish Lecture Series
Military History Programs, KSU
Printed Material
History Graduate Student Organization
(SEE History Department.Clippings)
Hoeflin, Ruth
Hoeflin Stone House
Honorable Society of Chicken Roosters, The
Hoffman, C.B. (SEE Regents, Board of)
Hoffman, Doretta
Holden, Jonathan
Holiday Inn Select (SEE Ramada Inn)
Holli House
Holton, Edwin Lee
Holton Hall
Program for the Holton Hall Adaptation [Rev. December 5, 1986]
Holtz, Adrian Augustus
Holtz Hall
Home Economics, College of [to October 18, 1985]
Career Brochures
Career Opportunities*
Conferences, Meetings, & Programs* 1996-
Course and Curriculum Changes*
History of Hospitality Days
Pamphlets* 1996-
"Practice" Houses
Printed Material
Home Management Houses (SEE Home Economics, College of, "Practice" Houses)
Homecoming
Homelessness/Hunger Awareness Weeks (SEE also SPURS)
Homosexuality
Honor and Integrity System, K-State
Honor Code, University
(SEE Academic Honesty/Dishonesty)
Honor Council
(SEE Academic Honesty/Dishonesty)
Honorary Degrees and Awards
Honors List (SEE Scholastic Honors.Students)
Honors Programs
Hooking Up (SEE Shacking/Hooking up)
Horticultural Therapy
Printed Material
Horticulture, Forestry, & Recreational Resources Department (See also Kansas State Horticulture Society)
Clippings 2000-
History of
Printed Material*
2000-
Horticulture Department
Clippings
Department Heads
Hospital Service Association
Hospitality Days (SEE Home Economics, College of)
Hotel, Campus (SEE Union, K-State Student.Hotel/Parking Garage)
Hotel, Restaurant, Institutional Management and Dietetics, Dept. Of Clippings* 2000-
House That K-State Built (SEE Habitat For Humanity)
Housemother Pageant
Housemothers' Club
Housing, Off-Campus
Campus/College Court (SEE also College Court)
Clippings* 2000-
Rental Deposit Information (SEE Consumer Relations Board)
Housing and Dining Services
Clippings* 2000-
Printed Material
Housing Office
"A Brief History of On-Campus Residence Halls and Apartments”
Clippings* 2000-
Huck Boyd Lectures
(SEE Individual Lecturer VF’s; SEE also Boyd, Huck)
Huck Boyd National Center for Community Media
Huck Boyd National Institute for Rural Development

Hulbert, Lloyd (SEE Konza Prairie. History of)

Human Development and Family Studies (SEE also Family Studies and Human Services, School of)

Printed Material 2004-

Human Ecology, College of [10-18-85]

Clippings* -1999

2000-

Course and Curriculum Changes

Approved* 2004-

Course and Curriculum Changes to be Considered* 2004-

Health and Security of Military Families, Institute for the History of

Pamphlets and Brochures* 2000-

Printed Material


Human Resource Services

(SEE Personnel Services)

Human Resources & Parking, Division of 2001-

Human Rights Campaign Committee

Humor Magazines, College

ID, Electronic (SEE ID Cards)

IDEA Center (SEE Educational Advancement, Office of)

iSIS (SEE KATS)

iTAC (SEE Technical Assistance Cntr)

Ice Hockey Club

Inclusion Week (SEE Multiculturalism and Diversity)

Identification Cards

Independent Students (SEE also Union, K-State Student. History of)

India

India Student Association (SEE India)

Indians, American (SEE Native Americans)

Individual Development & Educational Assessment Center (SEE Center for Faculty Evaluation & Development)

Indonesian Student Association

Industrial Engineering Department

Industrial Park

Industrialist

Information Center, K-State

Information Systems, Office of

Information Technology Assistance Center (SEE Technical Assistance Center)

Insect Zoo (SEE Gardens, University. Bug Zoo)

Institute for Career Development

Institute for Child and Family Studies (SEE Hoeflin Stone House)

Institute for Civic Discourse and Democracy (SEE Speech Communication, Theatre and Dance Dept.)

Institute for Environmental Research

Institute for Military History and 20th Century Studies (SEE History Department. Clippings)

Institute for Social & Behavioral Research

Institute of Citizenship

Institutional Advancement, Vice President for (SEE Vice President for Institutional Advancement)

Institutional Management Department (SEE Hotel, Restaurant, Institutional Management and Dietetics, Department of)

Institutional Research, Office of* (See also Educational Research, Office of)

Integrated Studies Program

Integrity Week (SEE Academic Honesty/Dishonesty)

Intellectual Property Policy

Interfraternity Council (SEE Fraternities. Clippings)

Interior Architecture, Dept. of (SEE also Interior Architecture and Product Design, Dept. of)

Interior Architecture and Product Design, Dept. of [07-01-03]

Interior Design Dept. (SEE Clothing, Textiles & Interior Design Dept.)

International Activities, Office of

International Activities Council Lecture Series (SEE International Activities, Office of)

International Agricultural Programs, Office of

International Ambassadors Program (SEE International Students)

International Buddies Program (SEE International Programs and Activities. Clippings)

International Co-Operation Administration [India]

International Coordinating Council

International Education Week (SEE International Programs and Activities. Clippings 2000-)

International Farm Youth Exchange

International Grains Programs

International Programs, Friends of
International Programs and Activities
Clippings*
2000-
International Service Teams (SEE Leadership Studies)
International Student Center
International Student Handbook (SEE Student Governing Association)
International Students
Enrollment and Residence*
International Studies
International Trade Institute
International Week
Internet Cafe
Internships
Intersession
Clippings*
2000-
Printed Materials*
1995-
Intramurals (SEE Recreational Services, Dept. of.Clippings)
InView* (SEE K-Statement July 1, 2004-
Jan. 12, 2004 to June, 30, 2004
Iraq War [2003] (SEE Fort Riley)
Iranian Student Association
Islamic Association
Japanese Appreciation Alliance, KSU
Japanese Yosakoi Dance Club
Jardine Apartments (SEE Jardine Terrace)
Jardine Terrace
Handbook
Fall 1993-
Printed Material
Redevelopment Project [1st Phase]
Jazz/Jazz Festival (SEE Music Dept.Jazz Studies)
Jell-O Wrestling (SEE Residence Halls Smurthwaite)
"Joe, Do You Agree With" (SEE Campus Crusade For Christ)
Johnny Kaw
Jon Wefald Debate Center (SEE Debate Team.Clippings 2000-)
Jon Wefald Leadership Chair (SEE Business Administration, College of)
Jones, C. Clyde (SEE Business Administration, College of)
Jones, Donald F. (SEE Agronomy Dept.)
Jones, Nellie Kedzie
Journalism Department
Graduates 1910-1963
History of
Journalism Education Association
Clippings*
2000-
Printed Material
Journalism and Mass Communications,
A.Q. Miller School of
Centennial Celebration [1910-2010]
Clippings*
2000-
Department Heads & Instructors
Lecture Series
Miller, A.Q.
Printed Material*
2000-
Purple Power Hour
Judaism (SEE Hillel, KSU)
Judging Pavilion (SEE Waters Hall)
Judging Teams
Judicial System, K-State
Juggling Club
Junction City, KS (SEE Manhattan, City of.Surrounding Towns)
Jump, Gordon
Juneteenth Celebration (SEE Manhattan, City of.African-American Community)
"Just Guys"
Justin, Margaret M.
Justin Hall
Justus Liebig University
KABSU (SEE Animal Science & Industry Dept.)
KAPE (Kansas Association of Public Employees)
KATS (K-State Access Technology Systems)
KCARE (Kansas Center for Agricultural Resources and the Environment)
KEY (Keep Educating Yourself) (SEE Fraternities.Delta Chi)
KFAC (Kansas Foundation for Agriculture in the Classroom) (SEE Research Extension, K-State)
KISS (K-Staters Inspired To Stop Smoking) (SEE Lafene Student Health Center.Clippings 2000-)
KKSU Radio (SEE also KSAC Radio)
KMOK-FM Radio
KPERS (SEE Kansas Public Employees Retirement System)
KSAC Radio (SEE also KKSU Radio)
KSAC and WIBW Time Share Agreement [Feb 4, 1932]
KSDB Radio
KSRH Radio
KSUCL (SEE Center for Leadership)
KSUnderground (SEE SUDS)
KTEC (Kansas Technology Enterprise Corporation)
Clippings*
2000-
K-Block (SEE Flashcard Section)
K-Hill
K-Laires
K-State Access Technology Systems  
*(SEE KATS)*
K-State Cares Program  
*(SEE Ambassadors, K-State)*
K-State Crew  
*(SEE Athletic Dept. Rowing Team)*
K-State First
K-State Idol
K-State in the Movies
K-State Keepsakes  
*(SEE Library Special Collections Department K-State Keepsakes)*
K-State Online
K-State Players  
*(SEE also Theatre, KSU. History of)*
Close, Del  
*(SEE Theatre, KSU. History of)*
Programs*  
1995--
Reviews
K-State Proud  
*(SEE Foundation. "Changing Lives Campaign")*
K-State Radio Network
K-State Singers
K-State TV  
*(SEE Dole Hale)*
K-Statement [July 1, 2004]  
*(SEE univ/LD2668/A6725 and also SEE InView up to June 30, 2004)*
K-Stater
K-State Trivia Crossword Puzzles  
2001--
K-Stateopoly  
*(SEE Union, K-State Student Bookstore)*
K-State's Vision  
*(SEE Land Grant College)*
Kabul University Partnership
Kansans, Famous
Curtis, Charles
Kansas  
"Ad Astra"  
African-Americans  
*(SEE also Davis, Frank M.; Nicodemus; Parks, Gordon; Switzer, Veryl)*
"Bleeding Kansas..."  
Depression Years
Dust Bowl  
*(SEE Kansas. History of)*
Ghosts Towns and Legends
Historical Markers
Historical Trivia*  
2009--
History of
Women of Kansas
Kansas Agricultural Council on Research and Education
Kansas Arborist Association
Kansas Artificial Breeding Service Unit  
*(SEE Animal Science & Industry Department)*
Kansas Associated Garden Club
Kansas Association of Deans of Women and Advisers of Girls
Kansas Association of Nurserymen
Kansas Authors
Kansas Bankers Association*  
Kansas Careers
Clippings*  
Printed Materials, 1995--
Kansas Centennial, 1961
Kansas Center for Agricultural Resources and the Environment  
*(SEE KCARE)*
Kansas Center for Rural Initiatives
Kansas Center for Sustainable Agriculture and Alternative Crops  
*(SEE Agriculture, Sustainable)*
Kansas Christmas Tree Growers Association*
Kansas City Regional Council for Higher Education*
Kansas Council on Economic Education*
Kansas Committee for the Humanities  
*(SEE Kansas Humanities Council)*
Kansas Editorial Association*
Kansas Entrepreneurial Center
Kansas Folklife Festival
Kansas Foundation for Agriculture in the Classroom (KFAC)  
*(SEE Research Extension, K-State)*
Kansas Fruit Grower's Association*
Kansas Health and Safety Extension Corps
Kansas Humanities Council
Kansas Industrial Development Commission*
Kansas Industrial Extension Service*
Kansas Intelligencer
Kansas Labor Education Center  
*(SEE Institute for Social and Behavioral Research)*
Kansas Landscape Arboretum
Kansas Leadership Programs Directory  
*(SEE Huck Boyd National Institute for Rural Development)*
Kansas Legislators
Kansas Magazine
Kansas Map
Kansas Master Farmer and Master Farm Homemaker's Directory
Kansas Modern Languages Association
Kansas Newspapers
Kansas Nutgrower's Association*
Kansas Preservation Alliance
Kansas Poll  
*(SEE Family Studies and Human Services, School of)*
Kansas Preservation Alliance
Kansas Public Employees Retirement System (KPERS)
Clippings*  
2000--
Kansas Quarterly
Kansas Regents Educational Communication Center (SEE Dole Hall)
Kansas Regents Honor Academy
Kansas Rural Enterprise Institute
Kansas Sports Hall of Fame
Kansas State College Religious Foundation
Kansas State Federation of Art
Kansas State Historical Theater
Kansas State Historical Society (Topeka)
Kansas State Horticultural Society "One Hundred Years of Programs 1867-1967"

Kansas State University (SEE also Campus)
Anniversary, 50th
Anniversary, 75th
Anniversary, 90th
Anniversary, 100th (Centennial Celebration)
Anniversary, 125th
Audit, KSU 2009
Biographical Information
Brag Sheets* 1990-
"Bragging Rights"
Clippings
"End of the Century" (Collegian)
1900's - 1940's
1950's - 1990's
Historical "Firsts"
Historical Trivia (SEE also K-Stater.KSU Trivia Crossword Puzzles 2001-)
History of Chapel [College Assembly]
Time Capsules
Wall, Stone [around campus]
K-State 2025
Laws Establishing Kansas State Agricultural College, 1863
"Looking Back" (History Tidbits)
Minorities, K-State (SEE Minorities, K-State)
Mission Statement
Name Change, 1931 [03-09-31]
[from KSAC to Kansas State College of Agriculture and Applied Science]
Name Change, 1959 [03-27-59]
[from Kansas State College of Agriculture and Applied Science to Kansas State University of Agriculture and Applied Science]
P.M. Squads
Preparatory School/Sub-Freshman Course

Kansas State University (cont.)
References to Laws Relating to KSAC 1927
Reorganization, 1990-91
Tornado 2008 (SEE Tornado/Weather, 2008)
Kansas State University - Olathe Campus
Clippings 2006-
Kansas State University-Salina Campus
Annual Security Report
Clippings
Club Sports (SEE Clippings)
Course and Curriculum Changes Approved* 2000-
"Decade of Development 1991-2001"
GlobalFlyer Aircraft
Phi Delta Theta (SEE Fraterities)
Printed Material* 2000-
Student Handbook and University Policies
Tuskegee Airmen
Kansas State University Historical Society
Kansas, University of Clippings Library
Clippings* 2000-
Medical Center Library
Clippings* 2000-
Ticket Scandal 2010
Kansas Value-Added Center
Kansas Water Resources Research Institute
Kappa Beta
Kappa Delta Pi
Karate Club, KSU
Kassebaum, Nancy Landon
Kassebaum Scholarship
Kastner, Justin
Kaufman Scholars (SEE Academic Assistance Center)
Kedzie, Nellie (SEE Jones, Nellie Kedzie)
Kedzie Hall
Kemper Foundation Art Gallery (SEE Union, K-State Student.Reviews, Exhibits, and Art)
Kennedy, John F.
Kickoff Activities
Kimble, Sam
Kimble Castle (SEE Kimble, Sam)
Kinesiology, Dept. of (SEE also Physical Education, Dance & Leisure Studies, Dept. of)
King Hall (SEE Chemistry Building)
King, Herbert Hiram
King, Martin Luther, Jr. (SEE also Convocation.King, Martin Luther, Jr. Jan 19, 1968)
Monument and Street Naming [2007]
King, Martin Luther, Jr. Observance [2010]
King Gardens of Engagement, The
Coretta Scott King (SEE King, Martin Luther, Jr.Monument and Street Naming 2007)
Konza Connection, The (KSU Faculty Singles Group )
Konza Music Festival
Konza Prairie
Clippings* 2000-
History of
Kramer, Martha
Kramer Academic Resource Center
(SEE Residence Halls.Food Service)
Kren, George
Printed Material
Kren, Margo
Printed Material
Kubik, Gail
Kurtis, Bill (SEE Huck Boyd Lecture Series)
Kwanzaa
LASER (SEE Academic Services and Technology)
LEAP (SEE Learning Enhancement Assessment Program)
LERN (Learning Resources Network)
LGBTQ [Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgendered] (SEE BIGAL)
La Piel (SEE Vet.Med.,History of Pioneer Women Students)
Labor Studies Program
Lacrosse Club
LaFemme Clinic (SEE Women’s Clinic)
Lafene Health Center-Sunset
Clippings
August 2003-
Printed Material
August 2003-
Lafene Student Health Center [Renamed English/Counseling Services Bldg]
Clippings* 2003-
History of
Printed Materials* 2000-
Lambda Pi Eta
Land Grant College
Land Grant University (SEE Land Grant College)
Land Use Forum
Landfill
Landon, Alfred M.
Landon Lectures (SEE Individual Lecturer VF)
Landscape Architecture, Dept. of (SEE also Landscape Architecture/Regional Community Planning, Dept. of)
Landscape Architecture/Regional Community Planning, Dept. of
Landscape Development, KSU. A History of the Campus 1871-1986 (SEE Campus Development- Facilities Planning Office)
Language Learning Center
Laptop Thefts (SEE Public Safety Division 2001)
Larson Lectures (SEE Vernon Larson International Lecture Series)
Laser Center, KSU
Last Lecture Series
Latin American Citizens, League of United
Latin American Studies
LeaderShape Institute, K-State
Leadership Award, Lifetime
Leadership Challenge (SEE LeaderShape Institute, K-State)
Leadership Studies Building [2010]
Leadership Studies Program
Clippings
Printed Material
Learning Enhancement Assessment Program
Leasure, Eldon (SEE Leasure Hall)
Leasure Hall
Legacy Appreciation Systems Empowered Replacement (SEE Academic Services and Technology)
Legacy Lecture Series (SEE Foundation, Student)
Legacy Reception, K-State (SEE Parents and Family Association)
Legal Services for Students (SEE also Attorney, University)
Legends and Ghosts, University
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgendered Resource Center (See BIGALS)
Libraries Student Advisory Board
Library
Architects Information [1992]
Bookend Café [2007]
Friends of the Library Newsletter
Clippings [1924-Oct 4,1997]
Hale Clippings [Oct 5, 1997-1999]
Hale Clippings [2000- ]
Hale Construction [1993-1997]
Hale Dedication [Oct.5,1997]
Historical Trivia
History of Bluemont Central
Library (cont.)
  College Library
  History of Library
  K-State InfoCommons
  Murals
    “We are the Dream”
    Pack the Library Night [Nov 12, 2002–]
  Proposal for Farrell Library
    Complex Expansion [Draft 1992]
  Retreat
  Search for Mert/The Gongfarmer
  SHEL (Students Helping Enhance Library Funding)
  Sit-In (January 26, 1990)
  Space Needs and Renovation
    Expansion Assessment Report
  Special Collections Department
    K-State Keepsakes
  Task Force to Plan for Financing the Library of the Twenty-First Century - Final Report
  Weigel Library
  Liquor by the Drink (SEE also Drinking)
  Liquor Laws (SEE also Drinking)
  Literary Societies
  Little Apple Film Festival (SEE Union, K-State Student, Union Program Council [UPC])
  Little, Bessie Belle
  Little, Charles F., Dr. (SEE Little, Bessie Belle)
  Little American Royal (SEE American Royal)
  Little United Nations
  Lockett, Kevin/lockett Up Foundation (SEE Athletic Dept.Football. Lockett, Kevin)
  Logo, University (SEE also University Relations, Office of)
    Wildcat Images 1917–
  Logo Royalties
  Loyalty League, Girls
  Loyalty Oath
  Lunchbag Theatre
    (SEE Speech Communication, Theatre and Dance Dept.)
  Lunchtime Lounge (SEE Union, K-State Student Union.Clippings 2000–)
  MARS (Men Against Rape Society)
    (SEE Rape)
  MASUA (SEE Mid-American State University Association)
  MATC (Manhattan Area Technical Center)
  MECHA
  MRI-Kansas (SEE Midwest Research Institute, Kansas)

Macdonald Lab
  Printed Material
  Mahadevan, Rajan Srinivasen
  Management, Department of
  Manhattan, City of
    Clippings*
      2000–
    African-American Community
      Juneteenth Celebration
    Annexation, University (SEE Annexation/Zoning District, University)
    Budget 2002–
      Celebrate 150!
        People
        Chamber of Commerce
        City Park/Swimming Pool
        Discovery Center
        Flood, 1903
        Flood, 1951 (SEE also Tuttle Creek.Flood, 1951)
  History of
    Buildings
      Bluemont School
    National Register of Historical Places
      Clippings to 1960
      Clippings 1960–
        People
        Fiser, Lud
        Ice Storm [Dec 2007]
        Jewish Community
    Manhattan Mercury, The
      Clippings*
        2000–
    History of Newspapers [1859–1954] (Microfilm located in Microforms/PRR-2nd floor)
    Pioneer Park (SEE Riley County Historical Society)
    Redevelopment Project 2000–
    Restaurants and Cafes
    Rocky Ford
    Song [Manhattan, Kansas]
    Street Names
    Sunset Cemetery
    Sunset Zoo
    Surrounding Towns
    Tornados (SEE Tornado 1966 and Tornado/Weather 2008)
    Train Depot, History of
    Winter, Henry B.
  Manhattan Area/K-State Transportation Strategy (SEE also Trolley Cars and Bus Service, Manhattan/K-State)
  Manhattan Area Technical Center
    (SEE MATC)
Manhattan Arts Council
Clippings*
2000-
Manhattan Arts Center
Manhattan Christian College
Manhattan Civic Theater
Manhattan Community Communication Center
Manhattan Council on Human Relations
Manhattan’s Good Neighbor Task Force (SEE Student Governing Assoc.)
Manhattan Mountain Bike Patrol
Manhattan Silent Singers (SEE Speech Communication, Theater, and Dance Dept.)
Manhattan Theater (SEE Theatre, KSU.History of)
Maps, Campus
Maranatha Christian Assembly [Manhattan, Chapter of] (SEE Cults on Campus)
Margin of Excellence* (SEE also Partnership for Excellence)
Clippings
Reports
Marketing Department
Marketing and International Business, Department of (SEE Marketing Department)
Marlatt, Abby Lillian
Marlatt, Abby Lindsey [Niece]
Marlatt, Charles L.
Marlatt, Washington
Marlatt Park
Mars, Planet (SEE Geology Dept. of)
Marshall Scholars
Mascots
Boscoe [Black Labrador] 1906-1909
Touchdown [Live Wildcat] 1922-1977
Wildcat Images (SEE Logo, University)
Willie the Wildcat 19**-
Mass Communications, Diverse (SEE Colligian.Clippings 2000-)
Master Farm Homemakers
Master Farmers
Math Club (SEE Mathematics Department.Clippings 200-)
Mathematics Department
Clippings*
2000-
History of Lectures and Speakers* 2000-
Math Club
Newson, Dr. Mary F. (Winston)
Printed Material* 2000-
Mathematics Hall (SEE Holtz Hall)
May Fete
McCain Ambassadors (SEE Auditorium, McCain.Clips)
McCarter, Margaret Hill
McKay, Claude
McKee Auditorium (SEE Weber Hall)
McNair Scholars (SEE also Trio Program)
Mechanical Engineering Department (SEE also Nuclear Engineering Department)
Clippings 1999
2000-
History of Printed Material
Medal of Excellence
Medals
Media Development Center (SEE Technical Assistance Center)
Media Relations and Marketing, Office of (SEE News Services)
Mediated Education, Office
Memorial Stadium
Ahearn Field
Athletic Field/Park [Bluemont,Old]
Bulletin v.VII, no.2 [Feb 1, 1923]
Welcome Center
Men Against Rape Society (SEE Rape)
Men of K-State Calendar
Men’s Circle (SEE Ordinary Women)
Mentoring, Academic
MentorNet (SEE Women in Engineering and Science Program)
Metaforum Literary Society
Metalsmith Society (SEE Art Dept.)
Mexican American Alumni Association
Mexican American Council of Students
Mexican American History Month
Mi Psi Phi
Mid-America Commercialization Corp. (SEE Research Foundation)
Mid-American State University Assoc.
Midnight Madness Theater (SEE Purple Masque)
Midwest Equity Assistance Center
Printed Material
Midwest Race Desegregation Assistance Center
Clippings*
2000-
Printed Material 2000-
Midwest Sex Desegregation Assistance Center
Clippings* 2000-
Milbourn, Max W.
Military History Programs, KSU (SEE History Department)
Military Road (SEE Ft. Riley)
Military Science
Davidson, John W., Gen.
"Forty and Eight" Boxcars
Helmick, Eli A., Maj.Gen. (SEE also
Harbord, James G.)
History of
Pershing Rifle Society
Military Science Building
Miller, A.Q. (SEE Journalism and Mass
Communications, A.Q. Miller School of)
Milling Department (SEE Grain Science
and Industry Department)
Mini Baja Competition (SEE Mechanical
Engineering Department)
Minorities, K-State
1953-
Minorities Resource/Research Center, DOW
Minority Affairs Office
Minority Student Retention Task Force
Miss Black & Gold Pageant (SEE
Fraternites.Alpha Phi Alpha)
Miss Manhattan/K-State/Kansas
Clippings*
2000-
Missile Sites (SEE Mechanical
Engineering)
Mock Trial Team, K-State
Modern Combatives, KSU (SEE Ahearn
Fieldhouse)
Modern Languages Department
Moped Traffic and Parking Regulations
(SEE Bicycle Traffic and Parking
Regulations)
Mosier Hall (SEE Veterinary Medicine)
Monopoly, KSU (SEE Logo Royalties)
Morgan, Charles L. (SEE Architecture
Dept.)
Morrill Act
Morse, Richard L.D.
Mortar Board
Mosiac Magazine (SEE Multicultural
Affairs, Office of)
Motorsports Club
Movies on the Grass (SEE Minorities
Resource/Research Center, DOW)
Mr. K-State (SEE also Athletic Dept)
Athletic Directors.Barrett, Ernie
(1969-1975)
Mu Phi Epsilon (Music for the Wedding
Service)
Mudge, Benjamin Franklin
Multicultural Affairs, Office of
Clippings* 2000-
Multicultural Alumni Council (SEE
Alumni, Minority)
Multicultural Business Student Assoc.
Multicultural Engineering (SEE
Engineering, College of.
Multicultural Engineering)
Multicultural Graduate Celebration
(SEE Alumni, Minority)
Multicultural Resource Center, DOW
(SEE Minorities Resource
/Research Center, DOW)
Multicultural Student Center
Multicultural Student Council
Multicultural Student Honor Society
(SEE Sigma Iota Rho)
Multiculturalism and Diversity
Murray, Thomas, Trial (SEE English
Department)
Museums, K-State (SEE Fairchild Hall &
Beach Art Museum)
Music Department
All-State Music Clinic*
2000-
Calendar of Events*
2000-
Clippings*
2000-
Courses*
2000-
Jazz Studies
Music Awards Day*
2000-
Printed Materials*
2000-
Pro Musica Antiqua*
2000-
Programs*
2000-
Workshops*
2000-
Music Programs
Faculty and Student Series*
2000-
Muslim Student Association
Myers, Richard B. (SEE Landon
Lectures.Myers, Richard B.,Gen.)
Myers Field, Frank (SEE Athletic Dept.
Baseball.Tointon Family Stadium, Frank Myers Field at)
Myers Hall (SEE Military Science
Building)
NAACP (National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People)
NACADA (National Academic Advising
Council)
Clippings*
2000-
Printed Materials*
2009-
NAEP (National Association of
Environmental Professionals)
NASA (SEE BioServe Space Technologies Program, KSU-Salina Campus, Industrial Engineering Dept., Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Kinesiology, Dept. of or Agronomy Dept.)

NEER Consortium (SEE Hazardous Substance Research Center)

NISTAC [National Institute for Strategic Technology Acquisition and Commercialization] (SEE Research Foundation.Clippings)

NOMAS (National Organization of Minority Architecture Students)

Nabours, Robert K., 1875-1960 (SEE Zoology Department)

Napster (SEE Academic Services and Technology)

Natologyum, K-State

National Coming Out Week (SEE BIGALS)

National Educational Association

National Gas Machinery Lab (SEE Mechanical Engineering Dept.)

National Institute for Strategic Technology Acquisition and Commercialization (SEE Research Foundation.Clippings)

National Merit Scholars

National Society of Collegiate Scholars

National Student Association*

National Student Exchange Program (SEE Study-Aboard Program)

Nationally Competitive Scholarships (SEE Scholars, Student)

National United law Enforcement Officers' Association (NULEOA)

Native American Heritage Month

Native American Issues

Native American Powwow (SEE Native Americans)

Native American Student Association (NASAS)

Native American Student Body (SEE Native Americans)

Native Americans (SEE also Kansans, Famous.Curtis, Charles)

Naval Reserve

Neak Frasty Step Show (SEE Fraternities. Alpha Phi Alpha)

Negro Baseball Leagues (SEE Presidents, University.Jon Wefald, 1986–)

Negro League Scholars Program (SEE Presidents, University.Jon Wefald, 1986–)

New Currents Music Club

New Directions

New Student Programs

Newcomer, LeStle W. (SEE Mr. K-State)
Omega Chi Epsilon
O’Neil, Buck (SEE Leadership Award, Lifetime)
O’Neil, Buck, Research and Education Center (SEE Leadership Award, Lifetime)
ONE Campus Challenge (SEE Organizations, Student)
Online Directory, Student (SEE Registrar’s Office)
Online Radio Station (SEE World Wide Web)
Open House
Clippings*
2000-
History of Printed Materials*
2000-
Opera Theatre, KSU
OPUS Live Band Competition (SEE Bands)
Options Plus, K-State (SEE Continuing Education, Division of Distance Learning Program 2000-)
Oral History Association
Oratorial Board
Orchestra, K-State
Order of Omega
Ordinary Women
Organ
Organ Donation (SEE Psychology Dept.)
Organ Donations, Students for
Organic Farming (SEE Horticulture, Forestry, and Recreational Resources, Department Clippings 2000-)
Organization Advisory Board (SEE also Organization Control Board)
Organization Control Board (SEE also University Activities Board)
Organizations, Student
Orientation*
Clippings 2004-
History of Printed Material
Orion Online (SEE Journalism and Mass Communications, A.J. Miller School of Clippings 2002-)
Outreach Programs, K-State
Outstanding Graduating Senior Award (SEE Student Life, Dean of)
Outstanding Teaching Award
Owens, George Washington
OWL Program (SEE Women's Resource Center)
Oztoberfest (SEE Wizard of OZ)
PAC-CATS
P.M. Squads (SEE Kansas State University P.M. Squads)
P.O.W.'s [Prisoners of War] (SEE World War II)
Paddleford, Clementine
Paddleford-Wood, Alice
Paintball Club, K-State
Painting Society, K-State
Pakistan Student Association
Pan-Hellenic Council (SEE Black Pan-Hellenic Council)
Panhellenic Council (SEE Sororities Clippings)
Parachute Club
Paraguay Partners, Kansas
Parent Hotline, KSU
Parents and Family Association
Parent's Day (See also Family Weekend)
Parking, Football (SEE Athletic Dept. Stadium Complex Clippings 2000-)
Parking Garages (SEE Union, K-State Student Hotel/Parking Garage)
Parking Services, Dept. of
Parking/Traffic (SEE also Manhattan Area K-State Transportation Strategy)
An Evaluation of Parking on the KSU Campus [1994]-
LD2668/.T4/CENG/1994/V45 located in University Archives
Clippings-1989
1990-1995
1996-
Regulations
KSU Parking Lot Improvements, 1980/2002
Report of the Evaluation of Parking on the Ksu Campus, 1993
Report of the Univ. Ad Hoc Comm. on Parking Utilization
Parks, Gordon
Part-Time Opportunities Fair
Partnership for Excellence
Pass-Fail Courses
Patents, KSU (SEE Research Foundation)
Pathology Department
Pathology and Microbiology Department
Paw Print Magazine (SEE English Dept. Clips)
Peace Corps
Peace Pact Trophy (SEE Athletic Dept. Football History of)
Peace Pole (SEE Nonviolence, Campaign for or University for Man Clippings 2000-)
Peine, Caroline (SEE Gate, Peine)
Peine Gate (SEE Gate, Peine)
Pep Clubs, K-State (SEE Athletic Department, ICAT)
Pepsi Cola Partnership
Pershing Rifle Society (SEE Military Science)
Personnel Services
Carmin Ross Murray Death (SEE English Department, Thomas Murray Trial)
Circulars*
  2000-
Clippings*
  2000-
Handbooks*
  2000-
Pamphlets, Forms, etc.*
  2000-
Peters, Chester E.
Peters, Chester E., Lectures in Student Development
Peterson, Jeff
Peterson, Sue (SEE President, Office of)
Pets and People (SEE Veterinary Medicine, College of, Clippings)
Phi Alpha Theta
Phi Beta Kappa
Phi Beta Sigma
Phi Delta Kappa
Phi Eta Sigma
Phi Kappa Phi
Phi Lambda Alpha
Phi Lambda Upsilon
Phi Theta Kappa
Phi Upsilon Omicron
Phi Zeta (SEE Vet Med College of, Clippings 2009-)
Philosophy Division
Photographic Services
Photography Club, K-State
Physical Education, Dance and Leisure Studies, Department of* (SEE Kinesiology, Dept. of 1984-1988)
Physical Education Department
Physical Limitations, Services for Students with (SEE Disabled Students)
Physical Plant
Clippings*
  2000-
Physical Science Division
Physics Department
Clippings
Printed Material*
  2000-
Physics Laboratory Building [1876-] (SEE Holtz Hall)
Pi Alpha Alpha
Pi Omega Pi
Pickett Garden (SEE Gardens, University)
Pillabury Crossing
PILOTS
Pioneer Park (SEE Riley County Historical Society)
Pinnacle Honor Society (SEE Students, K-State, Non-Traditional)
Pittsburg State University Placement Center (See also Career Planning and Placement Center)
Annual Reports/Printed Materials [1950-1970]*
Clippings
Planetarium, KSU
Planning and Analysis, Office of (SEE Institutional Research, Office of)
Planning and Evaluation Services (SEE also Educational Advancement, Office of)
Plant Biotechnology Center
Plant Pathology
Plant Science Building
Platt, Jeremiah E.
Playboy “Girls of the Big Eight”
Playboy “Women of the Big Twelve”
Podcasts (SEE Mediated Education, Office of)
Poize [Hip-Hop Club]
Polar Bear Plunge (SEE Circle K)
Police
Clippings*
  2009-
Arrests, etc.*
  2009-
KSU Annual Security Report 1999-
Policies, University
Policy and Procedures Manual, University
Political Science Department
Clippings
-1999
  2000-
History of Printed Material
Pollution Prevention Institute (SEE Engineering, College of)
Population Research Laboratory
Pornography
Postal Service
Potter, Harry (SEE English Department.Clippings 2000–)
Poultry Department
Poultry Husbandry (SEE Dairy and Poultry Science Dept.)
Powder Puff Game, Spring (SEE Memorial Stadium)
Power Cat Preview (SEE Forensics Team)
Power Plant
Powercat Financial Counseling, KSU
Powercat Illustrated (SEE Sports Magazines)
Powercat Logo (SEE Logo, University)
Powercat Pullers
Powerlifters, K-State
Practice Houses (SEE Home Economics, College of)
Pranks, University Rivals
Pre-Design, Department of Pre-Law
Printed Material
Pre-Med and Pre-Dental Programs
Pre-Nursing Program
Pre-Physician Assistant Club
Pre-Vet Club (SEE Vet Med.Clippings)
President, Office of
Presidents, University
Joseph Denison, 1863–1873
John A. Anderson, 1873–1879
George Thompson Fairchild, 1879–1897
Thomas Elmer Will, 1897–1899
Ernest Reuben Nichols, 1899–1909
Henry Jackson Waters, 1909–1917
William M. Jardine, 1918–1925
Francis D. Farrell, 1925–1943
Milton S. Eisenhowers, 1943–1950
James A. McCain, 1950–1975
Inauguration
News Clippings
Speeches
Reports
Duane Acker, 1975–1986
Installation
Papers and Invitations
Jon Wefald, 1986–2009
Audit KSU 2009 (SEE Audit KSU 2009)
Inauguration
Jon Wefald Leadership Chair (SEE Business Administration, College of)
Negro Baseball Leagues
Presentations & Articles
Retirement 2009 and Legacy
Union, K-State Student, Exhibit 1986–2009
Wefald Debate Center (SEE Debate Team.Clippings 2000–)

Presidents, University (cont.)
Kirk Schulz, 2009–
Audit KSU 2009 (SEE Audit KSU 2009)
Inauguration [Sept. 24, 2009]
Messages to Faculty and Staff 2009–

Presidents (Wives)
Frances (Osborne) Denison
Ann (Foote) Anderson
Charlotte (Halsted) Fairchild
Marie (Rogers) Will
Marguerite (Rae) Nichols
Margaret (Watson) Waters
Effie (Nebecker) Jardine
Mildred (Jenson) Farrell
Helen (Eakin) Eisenhowers
Janet (Henry) McCains
Shirley (Hansen) Acker
Ruth Ann (Joynt) Wefald
Noel (Nunnally) Schulz

President Search Committee
1985
2009

Presidential Awards for Teaching Excellence
Presidential Lecture Series
Presidential Inaugurations Information
President’s Award
President’s Residence
President’s Residence, Old
President’s Scholarship for Classified Employees
President’s Seminars
President’s State of the University Address (SEE also Uncataloged Serials RG#02/01.00)
Clippings
Printed Material
1954– [Incomplete]
2000– [Incomplete]

Pride (Community Improvement Program)
Primary Texts Certificate
Principal-Counselor-Student Conference
Principles of Community (SEE Mission Statement)
Printing Services, KSU
Clippings*
2000–

Prisoners of War [POW's] (SEE WWII)
Progressive Alliance (SEE BIGALS)
Progressive Coalition
Project Choice
Project IMPACT (SEE Diversity and Dual Career Development, Assoc. Provost for 2002–)
Project Management Institute
Project Manhattan (SEE Flint Hills Breadbasket)
Project Wellness (SEE Drinking)
Proud Campaign, K-State (SEE Foundation."Changing Lives Campaign")
Provost Lecture Series
Provost Task Force on Issues Facing Women Faculty (SEE Faculty Women)
Provost Task Force on Promotion and Tenure
(Draft 03-17-92)
Provost, Office of
Koeppe, Owen [1980-1987]
Coffman, James R., [1987-2004]
Nellis, Duane [2004-2009]
Mason, April [2009-]
Provost Search 2009
University Excellence
Provost, Assoc., for Diversity and Dual Career Development
Gordon, Myra [2002-]
Provost, Asst., for Academic Outreach (SEE Continuing Education Department)
Provost, Asst., for International Programs (SEE International Agricultural Programs)
Provost, Asst., for Multicultural Affairs and Director of Graduate Development
August 1990 to January 1992
Provost, Asst., for Planning and Evaluation (SEE Planning and Evaluation Services)
Provost, Sr. Vice
Dyer, Ruth 2010-
Provost, Vice, for Academic Affairs
Provost, Vice, for Information Technology Services (SEE Technology Assistance Center)
Stafford, Ken 2010-
Provost, Vice, for Research and Dean of the Graduate School
Psychology Department
Clippings*
2000-
Printed Material
2000-
Public Safety, Department of
Public Safety, Division of [2001]
Public Services, Office of
Publications, Office of University
Pulitzer Prize Recipients
Pumps, Water (University)
Purple Masque
Purple Pepster [Female Pep Club] (SEE UA’s History Index and Athletic Department.ICAT)
Purple Power Hour (SEE Journalism and Mass Communications, A.Q.Miller School of)
Purple Power Play on Poyntz
Purple Pride Magazine (SEE Sports Magazine)
Putnam, Dr. L. Irene
Putnam Hall (SEE Residence Halls)
Queens, Campus (SEE Traditions, KSU)
Queer/straight Alliance (SEE BIGALS)
Quest [Freshman Leadership Honorary]
(SEE Blue Key)
Quick Cats (SEE Residence Halls.Clippings)
Quick Start
Quinlan Natural Area
ROTC (Reserve Officers Training Corps)
Clippings
-1999
2000-
History of
Printed Material
ROTC, Air Force (SEE Air Force ROTC)
Race Relations (SEE Bigotry/Race Relations)
Racial/Ethnic Harmony Week
Clippings*
2000-
Radiation Laboratory
Radiation Safety Committee
Radio (SEE Extension Communications, Dept. of and KKSU Radio)
Radio Club, KSU Amateur
Radon Training Center
Ramada Inn
Ranney, Elliott
Rape
Rathbone Hall
Reagan, Charles (SEE President, Office of)
Recognition Day Programs*
Recreation Park Management (SEE Horticulture, Forestry and Recreational Resources Dept.)
Recreational Complex, Chester E.
Peters
Clippings*
2000-
History of
Renovation 2007
Recreational Services, Dept. of
Clippings*
2000-
Pamphlets & Brochures*
1996--
Recycling Program, University
Red Cross
Clippings*
2000-
Red Cross Club, K-State (SEE Red Cross)
Red Pill Forum (SEE Religious Activities)
Reed, Minnie
Thesis, 1898
Regents, Board of
Academic Extension Policies and Procedures 1989*
Audit, Kansas State University 2009
(SEE Kansas State University, Audit 2009)
Building Maintenance 2007-
Clippings*
2001-2005
2006-
History of Members*
2000-
Minutes*
2001-
"Of Aging Campuses and Crumbling Classrooms" Report
Printed Materials*
2000-
"Vision 2020"
Regents Educational Communications Center (SEE Dole Hall)
Regents Honor Academy (SEE Kansas Regents Honor Academy)
Regional and Community Planning, Dept. of (SEE also Landscape Architecture/Regional Community Planning, Dept. of)
Registrar’s Office
Registration
Relay for Life
Religious Activities
Rental Deposit Information (SEE Consumer Relations Board)
Reorganization, 1990-91 (SEE Kansas State University)
Research Alliance
Research and Extension, K-State Clippings*
2000-
Choose Life Balance
Research and Sponsored Programs Clippings*
2000-
Value Added: The Economic Impact of Teaching & Research at KSU Report
Research Foundation Clippings*
2000-
Research Park (SEE Research Foundation)
Residence Halls (SEE also Jardine Terrace)
Boarding/Rooming Houses Clippings
History of
"A Brief History of On-Campus Residence Halls and Apartments" by A. Thornton Edwards
Printed Materials
Boyd Printed Material
Edwards (SEE Edwards Hall)
Food Service
Printed Material
Derby Food Center
Printed Material
Ford and West Printed Material
Goodnow and Marlatt
Printed Material
KSUARH
Printed Material
Moore and Haymaker
Printed Material
Putnam
Printed Material
Smith
Printed Material
Smurthwaite
Printed Material
“Splinterville”, Trailerville, etc. (SEE Residence Halls, History of)
Strong Complex
Van Zile
Printed Material
Restaurant Management Club
Reynolds, RJ, Tobacco Donation (SEE Research Foundation)
Rhodes, John
Rhodes Scholars
Rice, Ada
Richards, Ellen, Lodge (SEE Home Economics, College of “Practice” Houses)
Rifle Team
Riley County Cemeteries
Riley County Historical Museum
Riley County Historical Society Newsletter
Roberts, Pat
Roberts, Pat, Hall (SEE Biosecurity Research Institute)
Robotics Combat Team (SEE Engineering, College of, Clippings)
Rock Climbing Club, K-State
Rock Fest (SEE Bands, Clippings)
“Rocky Horror Picture Show”
Rodeo Team/Club
Rogler Ranch
Role and Aspiration, University
Role and Scope Documents*
Roller Hockey Club
Rooming Houses (SEE Residence Halls)
Roommate Matching Service
(SEE Student Life, Dean of)
Roosevelt, Eleanor
Roosevelt, Franklin D.
Rooters’ Club
Rose Garden (SEE Gardens, University)
Roundabouts, Traffic
Rotaract Club, K-State
Rowing Team/Club (Men)
Roy, William (Bill), Dr.
Royal Purple
100th Anniversary
Royalty, Campus (SEE Traditions, KSU)
Rugby Club
Rural Church and Rural Life
Conference
Rural Community Development Workshop
Rural Education (SEE Continuing Education)
Rural High School Clinic (SEE Students for Excellence in Education)
SAE (Society of Automotive Engineers)
(SEE Engineering, College of)
SAT (Student Action Team)
SCARE (SEE Students-Call-A-Ride)
SEAC (Student Environment Action Coalition) (SEE Southwind)
SHAPE (STD, HIV & AIDS Peer Educators)
SIFE (Students In Free Enterprise)
(SEE Business Administration, College of)
STDs (SEE SHAPE)
SUDS (Student Underground Drinking Society)
Safe Zone Program (SEE BIGALS)
SafeRide
Sailing Club
Salina College of Technology and Aviation (SEE Kansas State University-Salina Campus)
Salter, Susanna Madora Kinsey
Saudi Club, K-State
Schlafly, Phyllis
Scholars, Student
Scholarship List, Student*
2009-2010
Scholarships
Clippings*
2000-
Pamphlets and Brochures*
2000-
Scholastic Honors
Scholastic Honors-Students*
January and June 2009
Science Summer Institute (SEE Engineering, College of.Clippings 2000-)
Scrapbookers Unite Club, KSU (SEE Student Organizations)
Scuba Club, KSU
Sculptures
Seal, State of Kansas
Seal, University
Seaton, Frederick Andrew
Seaton, Roy Andrew
Seaton Court (SEE Seaton Hall)
Seaton Hall
Seaton Hall Renovation [Lee Wing]
Seaton Society (SEE Seaton, Roy A.)
Second Century Fund (SEE Endowment Association-Second Century Fund)
Security Studies Program (SEE Political Science Dept.Clippings)
Semester Honors List (SEE Scholastic Honors.Students)
Selective Service
Senior Dinner
Senior Sidewalk
Senn, Marie B.
Sensory Analysis Center (SEE Justin Hall)
Sevareid, Eric
Sex and Sexuality Week
Sexism in Business, Conference on
Sexual Harassment
Sexually Transmitted Diseases (SEE SHAPE)
Shacking/Hooking Up
Shadow Day (SEE Engineering, College of.Clippings 2000-)
Shannon, Fred Albert (SEE Pulitzer Prize Recipients)
Sheldon, Sidney
Shellenberger Hall
Shepherd’s Crook
Short Story Criticism
Show, K-State
Shugart, Grace M., Lecture (SEE Hotel, Restaurant, Institutional Management and Dietetics Department of.Clips)
Shuttle Service
Shuttle Shopping (SEE International Programs & Activities.Clippings)
Sidewalk Chalk
Sidewalk, Senior (SEE Senior Sidewalk)
Sigma Alpha [Ag Professional Sorority]
Sigma Delta Chi
Sigma Iota Rho
Sign Language (SEE Talking Hands)
Silent Witness Program (SEE Police)
Silver Key (SEE Spurs)
Singing Tower (SEE Manhattan, City of Sunset Cemetery)

Skateboarding

Skydiving Club (SEE Parachute Club)

Slacklining

Slam Poetry (SEE Purple Masque)

Slaughter, John B. (SEE Convocations)

Small Business Development Center

Smith, Ian

Smith, Linus Burr (SEE Fraternities.Beta Theta Pi)

Smoke-Out, Great American (SEE also Lafene Student Health Center. Clippings 2000–)

Smoking Policies/Regulations

Smurthwaite, Georgiana Hope

Soccer Teams (SEE Athletic Department)

Social Club, KSU

Social Sciences

Social Work, Dept. of (SEE also Sociology, Anthropology, and Social Work, Dept. of)

Social Work Organization

Socialists, K-State

Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE) (SEE Engineering, College of)

Society of Manufacturing Engineers

Society of Professional Journalists

Society of Women Engineers

Sociology, Anthropology, and Social Work, Dept. of

Printed Material

Softball Sports Club (Women)

Soil Survey History (SEE Agronomy Department)

Solar Cars (SEE Sunrayce)

Solar Race Team, K-State (SEE Sunrayce)

Songs, University

Alma Mater

Fight Song

Loyalty Song & Misc.

Sororities (SEE also Greek Affairs and Greek Life)

Clippings

History of

Member Lists* Printed Material* 2000

Rush Week Handbook [1952]

Alpha Chi Omega

Alpha Delta Pi

Alpha Gamma Delta

Alpha Kappa Alpha

Alpha Xi Delta

Chi Omega

Delta Delta Delta

Delta Sigma Theta

Sororities (cont.)

Gamma Phi Beta

Kappa Alpha Theta

Newsletter

Kappa Delta

Kappa Kappa Gamma

Pi Beta Phi

Sigma Gamma Rho

Sigma Kappa

Sigma Lambda Gamma

Sigma Sigma Sigma

Zeta Phi Beta

Zeta Tau Alpha

Soul Auction (SEE Flint Hills Breadbasket)

Sousa, John Philip

South Asia Center

Southwest Kansas Access Group

Southwest Research Extension Center

Southwind

SPAM E-mail (SEE Public-Safety, Division of 2001)

Special Collections, Morse Dept. of (SEE Library.Special Collections Department)

Special Olympics (SEE Circle K)

Special Projects Fund Committee, Manhattan/KSU

Spectacular, K-State (SEE Alpha Phi Omega)

Speech and Hearing Center

Speech and Hearing Clinic (SEE Hoeflin Stone House)

Speech Communication, Theatre and Dance Department

Speech Department

Bunton, Norma

Clippings

Printed Materials* [1995–]

Speech Pathology & Audiology, Dept.

of Speech Team (SEE Forensics Team)

Speech Unlimited (SEE Forensics Team)

Spencer Library. (SEE Kansas, University of Library)

SPIRIT Scholars Program

Sportbike Club, KSU

Sports Club Governing Council

Sports Magazines

Sports Medicine, Dept. of (SEE Lafene Student Health Center)

Sports Spectacular (SEE Alpha Phi Omega)

Spring Break Alternatives

SpringDance (SEE Dance Program, KSU.Clippings)

Spring Fling (SEE Residence Halls. History of)

Spurs

Squirrels, Campus
Sri Lanka Student Association (SEE International Students)
Staff Olympics
Star Riders
State Farmers' Institute
State Soil (SEE Kansas)
Statistics, Department of
Printed Material
Stem Cell Biology, Midwest Institute for Comparative
Stepping [Dance] (SEE Black Pan-Hellenic Council)
Stone House (SEE Hoeflin Stone House)
STOP Program (SEE Family Studies and Human Services, College of)
Strategic Planning Committee Records
1991
1992
Stratton, Charles
Straube Scholarship House
Strong, Mabel (SEE Residence Halls.Strong Complex)
Student Action Team
Student Activities and Services, Office of (SEE also Student Governing Association)
Student Activities Board (SEE also University Activities Board)
Student Activities Center
Student Affairs, Office of
Student Affairs, Vice President for
Student Alumni Association
Student Alumni Board
Student Christian Movement
Student Conferences (SEE Principal-Counselor-Student Conference)
Student Council-Minutes
Student Education Association
Student Finance Association (SEE Business Administration, College of.Clippings 2009-)
Student Financial Assistance, Office of
Clippings*
2000-
Printed Materials*
2000-
Student Foundation (SEE Foundation, Student)
Student Governing Association (SEE also Student Activities and Services, Office of)
Clippings*
2000-
Officers
Printed Material*
2000-
Student Government, President's Commission on
Student Handbook
Student Health Center [Old](SEE also Lafene Student Health Center)
Dr. Marie A. Greene
Student Information System (SEE KATS)
Student Learning Center (SEE Business Administration, College of)
Student Learning Outcomes
Student Life, Dean of
Student Life, Office of
Student Loan Fund
Student Online Directory (SEE Registrar’s Office
Student Organizations (SEE Student Activities Board)
Student Personnel Services*
Student Planning Conference
Student Price Index
2000-
Student Publications
Student Senate
Bound Legislation*
Clippings*
2000-
Diversity Programming Committee (SEE Diversity Programming Initiative)
Minutes*
Student Services Directory
Student/Tenant Affairs (SEE Consumer Relation Board)
Student Underground Drinking Society (SEE SUDS)
Student Volunteer Movement
Student Welcome Center (SEE Enrollment)
Student Yearly Cost Summary (SEE Student Price Index)
Students-Call-A-Ride (SEE SafeRide)
Students For Educational Awareness
Students For Environmental Action
Students For Excellence in Education (SEE)
Students For First Things First (SEE Athletic Dept., Stadium Expansion [1997])
Students For Positive Action
Students For The Right To Life
Students Helping Students (SEE Counseling Services, University.Clippings)
Students’ Herald (SEE Collegian)
Students in Free Enterprise (SIFE) (SEE Business Administration, College of)
Students in Solidarity with Central America (SISCA)
Students, Independent (SEE Independent Students)
Students, K-State
"From the Beginning-2000"
"Life in 1898"
"Life in 1922"
Students, K-State African-American
[1896- ]
Students, K-State Non-Traditional
Pinnacle Honor Society
Task Force Report 1994
Students Save, K-State
Students, Transfer (SEE Continuing
Education, Division of Distance
Learning Program 2000-)
Study-Abroad Advocates
SEE Business Administration, College of Clippings
Study-Abroad Program
Sudan
Suffrage, Women’s
Suicide (SEE Deaths, K-State Student. Suicides)
Summer Office Hours, 1985*
Summer School
Sunflower University Press
Sunrayce
Sunset Revival (SEE Fraternities)
Sunset Zoo (SEE Manhattan, City of Sunset Zoo)
Supercollider
Superfans, K-State (SEE Athletic Dept Basketball Clippings)
Sustainability Community, K-State
Sustainable Farming (SEE Agriculture, Sustainable)
Swanson’s Bakery
Swine Teaching and Research Center
Swimming Club, K-State
Switzer, Veryl (SEE Athletic Dept Football History of)
2+2 Program (SEE Continuing Education, Division of Distance Learning Program 2000-)
TAC (SEE Technical Assistance Center)
TDM (Troy Design & Manufacturing)
TIAA (SEE Teachers Insurance and Annuity Assoc.)
TICOS (The Organization of Costa Rican Students)
TNE (SEE Theta Nu Epsilon)
TWIST (Teaching Women in Science and Technology) (SEE Women in Engineering and Science Program)
Table Tennis Club
Tae Kwon Do, K-State/Manhattan
Tailgating (SEE Athletic Dept Stadium Complex)
Taiwanese Student Association
Take Back The Night (SEE Ordinary Women)
Talking Hands
Tallgrass Prairie
Tap Ensemble, K-State (SEE Dance Program, KSU Clippings 2000-)
Targeted Excellence Program
Task Force on University Governance*
Tattoos (SEE Aggieville Clippings)
Tau Beta Pi
Teach for America [TFA] (SEE Education, College of Clippings 2000-)
Teachers and Employees Association of KSU
Teachers Insurance and Annuity Assoc.
Team 10,000 (SEE Athletic Dept Basketball Women’s Clippings)
Technical Assistance Center
Telecommunications (SEE Computing and Telecommunications)
Telefund (SEE Foundation Clippings 2000-)
Telenet (SEE Continuing Education Dept.)
Telephones
Telephones, University
Television (SEE also Extension Communications, Division of or Dole Hall)
Tenant Handbook (SEE Consumer Relations Board)
Ten Eyck Family Record
Tennis Club
Tenure (SEE Faculty Tenure)
Terina Issik Memorial Court (SEE Ahearn Fieldhouse)
Terrorism
Terrorism [09-11-01]
Test for Spoken English
(SEE English Language Program)
Theatre, KSU
Clippings*
-1999
2000-
History of
Printed Material
Programs*
2005-
 Reviews*
2000-
Theatre and Dance, KSU (SEE Speech Communication, Theatre and Dance Dept.)
Thesis Index
Theta Alpha Phi (SEE Speech Communication, Theater and Dance Department)
Theta Nu Epsilon [TNE]
Theta Sigma Phi
Thompson Hall
Thompson, Dorothy
Thompson, Dorothy, Civil Rights
Lecture Series
Printed Material
Thompson, Helen B. (SEE Thompson Hall)
Thompson, J.S.C.
Throckmorton Hall
TicketMaster (SEE Union, K-State Student.Bookstore)
Tilford DOW Scholars (SEE Minorities Resource/Research Center)
Time Capsules, KSU (SEE Kansas State University.History of.Time Capsules)
Time, Talents and Treasures Campaign (SEE Foundation, Student)
Title IX (SEE Athletic Department)
Toastmasters Club
Tomasch, Elmer
Top Shelf Industries (SEE Industrial Engineering Dept.)
Tornado, 1966
Tornado/Weather, 2008
Touchdown (Wildcat Mascot) (SEE Mascots)
Touchstone
Toughman Competition [Fights] (SEE Aggieville.Restaurants and Bars)
Town Center Mall (SEE Manhattan, City of.Manhattan Town Center Mall)
Toxic Waste Dump
Tractor-Pull Competition (SEE Powercat Pullers)
Traditions, K-State
Transcripts (SEE Registrar’s Office)
Transition Support Group (SEE Vet Med.Clippings)
Transportation Center, K-State
Trapshoot Team
Travels and Studies, Abroad
Trees, University
Tri-University Center of Latin American Studies
Triathlon, Wildcat
Triga Mark II Nuclear Reactor (SEE Ward Hall and Nuclear Engineering Dept.)
TRIO Program (SEE also Educational Support Services, McNair Scholars, and Upward Bound)
Trolley Cars and Bus Service, Manhattan/K-State
Trotter, Virginia Y.
Trotter Hall (SEE Vet Med)
Truman Library
Truman Scholars
Truman Scholarship Honor Institute
Trumpet, The (SEE Industrialist)
Tuition
1864-
   Clippings - 1999
   Clippings 2000 -
   Printed Material
Tunnels, University Underground
Turbines, K-State/Manhattan
Tutoring Center (SEE also Jardine Terrace)
Tuttle Creek
Dedicated June 1, 1963
Clippings - 1975
Clippings 1976 -
Country Stampede
Flood, 1951
Flood, 1993
Flood Control Forum
Flood Emergency Preparation History of Tuttle Creek Dam: A Case Study in Local Opposition
Tuttle Creek Dam Safety Assurance Program
Tuttle Creek Festival
U-LearN (SEE K-State Information Center)
USA Today Top-60 Scholars (SEE Scholarships)
U.S.D.A. (United States Department of Agriculture)
Udall Scholars
Ula Dow Cottage (SEE Home Economics, College of.“Practice” Houses)
Ulifeline (SEE Counseling Services, University.Clippings)
Umberger Hall
Unclassified Affairs and University Compliance, Office of
Undergraduate Honor System (SEE Academic Honesty/Dishonesty)
Undergraduate Teaching Awards (SEE Distinguished Undergraduate Faculty Member Award)
Underground, K-State (SEE SUDS [Student Underground Drinking Society])
Underground Railroad (SEE Kansas.African Americans)
Union, Independent Student (SEE Union, K-State Student.History of)
Union, K-State Student Activities Calendar*
   Anniversary, 50th
   Bookstore
   -2002
   Varney’s 2002-
   Calendar of Events*
   Cats Carnival
   Clippings
   1995-1999
   2000-
Union, K-State Student (cont.)
Commerce Bank Check Cashing (SEE Identification Card)
EventLine
Free Speech Zone/Bosco Student Plaza
Friends of the K-State Student Union
History of Independent Student Union
Hotel/Parking Garage
Information Brochures*
  - Lectures and Speakers
  - Miscellaneous
Mobile, Cat (see Class Gifts)
Parking Lot
Poker Tournament (SEE UPC)
Renovation [1997]
Reviews, Exhibits, and Art*
  - 1996-
  - 2000-
Spring Activities Carnival (SEE Cats Carnival)
Springfest [2000- ](SEE UPC...)
Union Governing Board
UPC-Union Program Council*
  - 2006-
Printed Material
Union Station
Wildcat Winter Expo (SEE Cats Carnival)
Unitarian Fellowship (SEE Religious Activities)
United Black Voices Gospel Choir
United Nations
United Way
University Activities Board
University Archives (SEE Library.Special Collections Dept)
University Chair for Teaching Scholars (SEE Distinguished University Teaching Scholars)
University Charter (SEE Kansas State Univ. Laws Establishing Kansas State Agricultural College 1863)
University Christian Mission
University Development, Vice President of
University Experience Program
University Facilities, Division of
University Facilities Planning Office (SEE University Facilities Architecture and Engineering Department)
University Facilities Planning Office. A History of the Campus Landscape Development (SEE Campus Development. Facilities Planning Office)
University For Man
Clippings*
  - 2000-
Course Catalogs*
  - 2000-
History of Printed Materials*
  - 2000-
University Goals
University Inn (SEE Ramada Inn)
University Learning Network (U-LearN)
University Lectures in the Humanities
University Life Café (SEE Counseling Services, University.Clippings 2006-)
University Newsletter 1984-89* (SEE InView)
University Park
University Policies (SEE Policies, University)
University Press of Kansas
University Publications
University Relations, Office of (SEE also Logo, University)
University Women’s Caucus
Up ’Til Dawn at K-State
Upward Bound (SEE also Trio Program)
Urban Operations Laboratory (SEE Chemical Engineering Department)
V-Day/V-Week Campaigns (SEE Non-Violence, Campaign for)
Value Added: The Economic Impact of Teaching and Research at KSU Report (SEE Research and Sponsored Programs)
Van Zile, Mary
Vanier, Jack (SEE Athletic Department .Stadium Complex. Vanier, Jack)
Varney’s Bookstore (SEE Union, K-State Student.Bookstore 2002-)
Vehicle Fleet, K-State
Veteran’s Larson International Lecture Series
Versity.com (SEE Intellectual Property Policy)
Veterans
Veterans Day (SEE Veterans)
Veterans Affairs, Office of
Veterinary Hospital (SEE Leasure Hall and Dykstra Hall)
Veterinary Medicine, College of
Beecham Award
Bicontainment Facility
Canine Club
Clippings*
  - 2009-
Veterinary Medicine, College of (cont.)
Coles Hall-Medical Sciences
[Built-1972/Dedicated-Jun 2000]
Course and Curriculum Changes*
History of
Pioneer Veterinarians at KSAC
Pioneer Women Students
Kansas City Veterinary College
Library [Located in 408 Trotter Hall]
Medical Center Dedication
[June 1979]
Medical Center Bldg Program [1972]
Mosier Hall-Clinical Sciences
[Built-1978/Dedicated-Apr 1999]
Printed Material*
2000-
Radiology Facility MRI/CT (SEE Mosier Hall)
Trotter Hall-Teaching/Diagnostic Lab [Built-1973/Dedicated Jan 1986]
Vice President for Administration and Finance
Miller, George E., 1984-1989
Rawson, Tom, 1990-2009
Shubert, Bruce, 2009--
Vice President for Communications and Marketing
Morris, Jeffery 2010--
Vice President for Institutional Advancement
Krause, Robert S., 1986-2008
Audit KSU 2009 (SEE Audit KSU 2009)
Vice President for Student Life and Dean of Students (SEE also Student Life, Dean of)
Bosco, Pat 2008--
Victory Bell (SEE Traditions, KSU)
Vienna Boys Choir
Vietnam Memorial
Vietnamese Student Association
Virginia Tech Tragedy (SEE Counseling Services, University)
Virtual Career Fair (SEE Career and Employment Services)
Vision 2020 (SEE Regents, Board of)
Visiting Artists Lecture Services
Visiting Writers Series
Volleyball Club (Men)
Volunteer Center, K-State
Volunteer Fair (SEE Community Service Program, K-State)
Voting, Student Registration and (SEE Student Activities and Services, Office of)
W.A.R. [Wildcats Against Rape] (SEE Rape)
WIBW Radio (SEE KKSU Radio and KSAC and WIBW Time Share Agreement [Feb 4, 1932])
WOW (SEE Women of the World)
Walk a Mile in Her Shoes (SEE Non-Violence, Campaign for)
Wall (Stone), University (Kansas State University.History of.Wall, Stone)
“Wall of Diversity” or “Wall of Oppression” (SEE End Discrimination Week)
Walmart/NCR Program
(SEE Computer Science Dept.)
Walters, John D.
Waltherim Hall (SEE Residence Halls.History of)
Wampus Cats [Male Pep Club] (SEE UA’s History Index, and Athletic Dept. ICAT)
War, Iraq (SEE Fort Riley)
War Memorials (SEE also Memorial Stadium)
Ward, Duren J.H.
Ward Hall
Wareham, Harry
Washburn Small Business Development Center (SEE Small Business Development Center)
Washburn University Clippings* 2000-
History of
Water Forum: Water Problems and Policies 1954
Water Polo Club [Men’s] (SEE Recreational Services, Dept. Of.Clippings 2000-)
Water Resources Research Institute
Water Skiing Team
Waters Hall
Feed Technology Building
Waugh, Alice Vall
Weapons on Campus (SEE Policies, University)
Weather Station
Weber, Arthur D.
Weber, Ort (SEE Tuttle Creek. Clippings [ -1975])
Weber Hall
Weber Hall Addition [Good Hall]
WebMail (SEE Computing & Network Services)
Webster, E.H.
Webster Literary Society (SEE Literary Societies)
Weddings (SEE Mu Phi Epsilon, Music for the Wedding Service)
Week of Welcome (SEE Student Activities and Services, Office of)
Wefald Debate Center (SEE Debate Team.Clippings 2000-)
Yard Show (SEE Black Pan-Hellenic Council)
Yosakoi Dance Club (SEE Japanese Yosakoi Dance Club)
Young America & Foundation
Young Democrats
Z-Bar Ranch (SEE Tallgrass Prairie)
ZOE (SEE Campus Crusade for Christ)
Zoology Department
Nabours, Robert K. [1875-1960]